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Full Efficiency Not
ExpectedIn ChinaAid
Marshall Says

EuropeAid Is

NeededNow

SecretaryIs
QuestionedBy
House Group

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12.
(AP) Secretary of State
"Marshall said today the gov-
ernmentis working on & pro-gra-m

to help China with the
expectationthat any funds
wfll be usedwith "about 70
percent efficiency."

Marshall also told the House for-eig- n

affairs committee it ''is our
Jeelia?' that any assistance to
Europe ought to be supplied Im-

mediately to keep the supply pipe
Uses filled.
lie Secretary appeared before

ike committee for quesUoBlag on
ffce Administration's foreign spend
ing program as he did yesterday
"before the Senateforeign relations
committee. And the questions
started out today covering much
the same ground they did yester
day.

Krp. Kee (D-- Va.) wanted to
know about prospective help for
CMbi, which Marshall has fig-re- d

at around 000,000,000 over
25 months. The Secretary said the
attsattea is oae of "great com'
pfextty," that the government
wants to "do something helpful,
sad trying to develop a pro
gram is which funds will be used
perhaps with 70 per cent

No oae asked Mm Immediately
why they could sot be usedwith
IN per cent efficiency.

WWk Marshall talked to the
House group, Secretary of Com-
merce Harrimaa told the Senate
foreign committee that $597,000,-0-0

la goods can be supplied to
France, Italy and Austria as
emergency aid without further
strain oa this .nation's economy.

Hantaan appeared before the
atailors to back ap the interim
id program proposedby Marshall

to meet "real" and"urgent" seeds
la the three countries before
long range recovery plan is put
Jato effect March 3

Senator Taft of Onto, head of
the"Senate Republicanpolicy com
mlnee. already has launched a
drive to trim the Administration's
proposals and has picked up sup--
pert from GOP ranks,fie expects
to bring the issueto a showdown
before the"policy committee on
Friday.

Taft's abrupt opposition to the
$2,057,000,000 estimate by secre-
tary of State Marshall as the cost
of economic help to Europe and
China up to next JuneSO.

TrumanTo Address
Solons In Person-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Ifl
President Truman will deliver
is a joint session of Congressin
person Monday a message calling
far stop-ga-p European relief aid
and for inflation curbs at home.

The White House said Mr. Tru
manwill speak to members ofthe
Bouse and Senate in the House
of Representatives chamber at
1:30 p. m-- (EST).

Mr. Truman is continuing a
round of conferences withrepre-
sentatives of industry, agriculture
and labor as he andhis staff work
on the special message.

The President called to M. W.
Thatcher of St Paul, Minn., Presi-
dent of the national federation of
grain cooperatives,and other rep-
resentatives of this group. Be also
had an appointmentwith Earl O.
Sfcreve, president of the United
States Chamber of Commerce,
and Philip Murray, CIO president

TO MAKE FERTILIZER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. Ifl The
"White House announced.today the
Army has been asked to lease a
slant Texas now producing 60,-M- Q

ton of nitrogen for fertilizer
to help 'bolster the world's food
supplies.

The lessee, the announcement
said, must 'agree to double the
presentcapacity of the Cactus
Ordnance Works at Etter, Texas.

A statement by Presidential As-

sistant John R. Steelman, said:
"To further the objectives of the

President'sfood program, the de-

partmentof the Army hasbeenre-
questedto offer for lease the Cac-
tus OrdinanceWorks at Etter.Tex.
bow producing 60,000 tons of nltro-se- n

for fertilizer per year. The
lease will contain a specific pro-
vision whereby the lessee must
complete certain construction
that will double the present ca-
pacity. A substantial portion of the
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LOVETT SHADES EYES Undersecretaryof State Robert Lovett
shadeshis eyesfrom movie lights during testimonyin Washington
before theSenateforeign relations committee,which Is considering
Enropeanneed for emergencyaid. Lovett said that $597,000,009
asked for France, Italy and Austria presents an "Irreducible
minimum." (AF Wirephete).

SAYS MORGENTHAU CONSIDERED

GeneralTells Of
Bond Speculation

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (AP) , MaJ. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers
told Senatorstoday he and his wife
wartime tond deal about 'which be
of the Treasury Mergenthau.

Morgenthautold him he "didn't seehow I could go --wrong," Meyers
said.

The retired story of the transactioncameatop contradic-
tory testimony him and Howard Hughes as to whether Meyers
soughta loan from the manufacturer for a bond deal.

Hughestestified Meyerstried to borrow $200,000 to finance $10,-000,0- 00

bond speculation at a time when Meyers, as anAir Force,of--

U.mW HiUnh AeL-- e

British Commons
To Double Tax

LONDON. Nov. 12. (fl Chan

cellor of the ExchequerHugh Dal--

ton asked the House of Commons
today to double Britain's tax on
company profits as step in the
fight against inflation.

Dalton. introducing an emer
gency national budget designedto
drain-of-f some consumerpurchas
Ing power, declared that many
companieshave been declaring in
creased dividends contrary to his
advice. v

"This is inflationary and dis
turbing to good industrial rela
tions," he added.

He told the Houseof Commons
the British governmentfinished the
first 32 weeks of its current fi-

nancial year with an "unprece-
dented" surplus of 253,000,000 lbs.
($1,012,000,000).

"We are within 5,000,000 pounds
($20,000,000) already of the sur-
plus I estimatedfor the full year,"
he said in his address.

He referredonly to the govern-
ment's revenue and expenditures
In the strictly domestic sphere,
and his accountinghad no bearing
on the gap betweenwhat the gov
ernment pays other countries for
imports and what it earns from
exports.

equipmentand facilities neededfor
this expansion are already ware-
housedor partially installed on the
property.

"Since one ton of fertilizer can
produce several tons of food this
doubling of capacitywill ultimately
add substantially to the worlds
food supplies.The increasewill in
volve no government expenditure,
as private capital will finance the
expansion and operation of the
plant, which consists of 369- - build-
ings on 8,325 acres.

"Firms qualified to expand and
operate the Cactusplant are being
asked to submit bids for a lease
for 20 years, with the understand-
ing that the United States govern-
ment shall have prior claim on
all fertilizer produced as long as
the government needs it. Inquir
ies should be directed to the corps
of engineers, department of the
Army."

Army Is Asked Tq
LeaseTexasPlant

netted $90,000 from a $4,000,000
said he consulted then Secretary

General's
from

airplane
a

a

fleer, was negotiating with Hughes
Ton war plane contracts.

Meyerscalled that a lie. He said
Hughes, throughan attorney, of-

fered to lend him $250.'000, but he
refused the loan in lndlgation.
' When Meyers related that he
actually madea bond deal, he said
he talked about it with Chairman
Marrlner Ecdes of 'the Federal
Reserveboard as well as Morgen
thau. He said he believes Eccles
told him the same thing Morgen-
thau did.

Meyerstold his story as he testi-
fied for the secondday in the Sen-
ate war Investigation committee's
inquiry into an

c e s of
$40,000,0000 in
planecontracts
received by BmTgS'l'tfSmv
Hughes. BIillj::5?lBB

Chairman Fer-
guson (R,-Mic-

of the subcom-
mittee in chargeMBWHKfl
of the investiga
tion askedwheth
er Meyers ever btHmbVB
had discussedthe iiiipfl
proposed bond '& "I xHPsU-'-- ' al
deal with anyone
in the Army or MOROCNTHAU

with anyone "in the government
outside the Army."

Meyers first said that he had
not discussedit with any non-arm-y

governmentofficials, but had talk
ed, to Gen. H. H. Arnold, former
head of the Air Forces, about It.

As recalled it, he said, he told
Arnold he had made a bond pur-
chase. He added that he fold
Arnold he' ''didn't see why more
people didn't do it, and that I did-
n't see why he (Arnold) didn't."

"Whai did General Arnold
say?" Ferguson asked.

"He said- - it certainly had ap-

peal and that heiwould think about
it".

Morgenthau Calls
TestimonyLie

NEW YORK, Nov. 12. (fl
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., said to
day "it's an outright lie" when
informed of Maj. Gen. Bennett E.
Meyers' testimony before the' Sen
ate war investigating committee In
Washington that Meyers had dis-

cussed a ar bond
transaction with the former 'secre-
tary of the treasury.

Morgenthau said "the conversa-
tion never took place."

"Our whole practice there (treas-
ury department)," Morgenthau
said, "was to discourage specuta-tio-n

in government bonds and to
make it impossible for people to
speculate in government bonds."

De Gaulle Asks

Alliances With

U. S., Britain

WantsFranceTo
Tak Initiative
Against Rtds

PARIS, Nov. 12. (AP)
Gen. CharlesDe. Gaulle urged
Francetodayto take the lead
in forming allianceswith the
United States, Great Britain
and othercountries"who feel
themselves similarly men-
aced"by Communism..

"Francemust take the Initiative
becausesheis the, most menaced,"
the leader of the
Rally of the French People (RPF)
told a news conference.

"France is the most menaced
externally-b-y this enormouspower

the most formlddable she has
ever faced andinternally because,
independentof her own force, this
power has assistance within
France." De Gaulle declared.

The General said that one of the
alms of the RPF, which showed
surprising strength in France'sre-
cent municipal elections, was to
foster such a system of alliances
as he proposed.

He declared that treaties should
be concluded immediately wilh
both theUnited Statesand Britain,
but that these alliances must be
for specific purposes,arrived at as
equals.

France, De Gaulle said, must
not appear in the role of beggar,
On' the contrary she must "work
in conjunction" with the United
States on full equality.

America, he continued,could fur-
nish economic aid, while France
could furnish her "geographical po-
sition and moral influence in Eu-
rope."

De Gaulle asserted that France
must begin at once to organize
western Europe for defense, and
mentionedspecifically the need of
closer economic and political ties
with Italy.

He predicted thathis partywould
continue to grow "like a tidal
wave" until it "engulfs the whole
nation except for the separatists
(communists) and a few ferocious
melancholies."

Officials Think
A-Bo-

mb Storyis
PlantedBy Reds

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12. (fl --
Many of the strange,dispatchesand
thunderous speeches about atom
bombscoming out of Europe strike
official Washington as primarily
Russian-inspire- d fbhlng expeditions
for military information.

Also Involved, well informed au-

thorities sald privately today, is
propaganda,intendedfor local Rus-
sian consumption as well as for
the "cold war" of nerves.

Terming the fishing technique
an old standby in military intel
ligence, these authorities said it
works like this:

A rumor Is planted at a point
where It will be picked up'by some
newspaper,magazineor radio sta-
tion. The Idea is to get the rumor
into circulation and thenseewheth-
er it is denied or confirmed.

In the published denial or con-
firmation,by any official of an-
other power, the rumor-plant-er

hopes to glean some information.

Four Perish In
Brownfield Area

BROWNFIELD. Nov. 12. (fl
Four persons died yesterday in
accidents in the Brownfield vici-
nitytwo in a plane crash and two
from an oil stove explosion.

Roy Barton, 30, Brownfield ex
cavation contractor, and Joe Wil
son Negro boy from
Naples, Tex., died when a Piper
Cub plane crashed in a cotton
field nearhere. Barton was taking
the youth for his first plane ride.

Mrs. John Bruno 38, and the
Infant son, Joe, of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Vargas died of injuries re
ceived when an oil stove exploded
in a tenant house12 miles south of
here early yesterday.

Quitt Armistict
Big Spring spenta comparatively

quiet Armistice, although police
were kept busy with a number of
minor violations.

Disturbances were quelled at
two rooming and lodging establish-
ments last night and participants
were jailed.

This morning two runaway
youths from San Antonio were ap
prehended and subsequently re--
loosed to parents. I

Tomorrow Is Still

Airlines Ground
Huge DC-- 6 Planes
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WHERE REDS TESTED The Paris newspaper
L'lntransigeant said that Russia testeda 1214-poun- d atomb bomb
last June 15 In a test which was heard for 20 miles around the
proving ground, nearthe Amur River not far from Irkutsk (A) in
Siberia. (Top Photo). The article reported that the Russiansused
radioactiveores mined in the Uibek Soviet Republic (B), the Kare-
lian Isthmus (C) and the Ural Mountains (D). ServeJ Vavilov
(lower photo), director of the Soviet Nuclear ResearchService and
three high Soviet Army officers reportedly were present at the
test (AP Wirephotos). 4 '

AT BAPTIST MEET

Fort Worth Pastor
Ejected From Floor

. AMAHILLO, JJov,.12.(AP)
bodily from the floor of the Baptist general convention here today
when he tried to challengethe featured speakerof the morning.

Bill Fraier, member of Dr. Frank Norris' Fundamentalist church
of Fort Worth, got to his feet from his front row seatIn the convention
hall when Dr. Louie Newton, Atlanta, Ga., 'presidentof the Southern
Baptist convention, was introduced
president of the general convention.

"I would like to challenge Dr.

was

began.
He was cut short by Dr. Bassett,who pointed a gavel at him.
"Your're not going ask Dr. Newton anything," Dr. Bassettsaid.
"I want to raise a protest as high as heaven " Frasercontinued.
Dr. Norris, sitting nearby among reporters in the orchestra pit,

JET BOMBER
MAKES FLIGHT

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 12.
(fl The Air Forces' first multi-engi- ne

jet bomber took off at
9:30 a. m. (Central Standard
Time) today from Tinker field
for Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio.

Crew members spsnt the night
here after the first leg of the
flight from Muroc Field, Calif.

The new craft, the Consolidated
XB-4-6 four-engi- jet plane, land-
ed at Oklahoma City 'at 4:26
p. m. yesterday, just two hours
and 15 minutes after taking off
from Muroc Field. It was sched-
uled to land at Wright Field 90
minutes after the takeoff here.

City Heads Face

Important Items

On Short Agenda
Although a short agenda was

scheduled, Big Spring city com-
missioners were to take action on
several Important items at their
meeting this afternoon In the city
hall.

The commissionmet Tuesdayin
accordance with the city charter,
but recessed immediately until
5 p. m. today in observance of
Armistice Day.

The commissionalso was to take
action on ordinances calling an
election. Vdters are to decide
whether police and fire depart
ment personnel are to be placed
on civil service status, and also
whether a minimum wage for such
personnel shall be established.

SeeksShrimp Boat
CORPUS CHHISTI, Nov. 12. Ml

The U. S. Coast Guard cutter
Triton was expected sometime to-

day to reach a disabled shrimp
boat drifting about 300 miles off
nrnumavllln.

EgglessThursday
Protect The American Way

A Fort Worth pastor carried

to

by Dr. Wallace Bassett, Dallas,

Newton and ask him "Fraser

tgrinned broadly and stoodup,
The crowd began to boo loudly,

and stamp their feet. Someone be-

gan a hymn, and the audience
joined in.

A number of Baptist pastors and
laymen. Including Chester Watts,
Mineral Wells, and Vernon Year-b-y,

Midland, advancedon Fraser.
"Are you going peacefully?" one

of them asked.
Fraser continued shouting until

he noticed the men were serious.
He crouched in the orchestra pit,
his face red and flushed.

Six men picked him up bodily
and carried him out of the hall.
Norris continued to smile.

"This Is the worst thing they
ever did," Dr. Norris told a report-
er.

The hall quited down. Five min-
utes later, Fraserreturned to the
hall and satdown quietly. No other
effort was made to eject him.

Perry F. Webb, pastor of the
First Baptist-Churc-h at San Anto-
nio, said afterwards that "this is
something that Is repeated year
after year and Is terribly embar-
rassing to us." i

He asked the press to "put the
incident in its proper light."

"There doesn'tseem to be any
thing we can do about it," Webb
said. "Theso men have no more
right to the floor of the Baptist
conention than I would have to
the floor of a Methodist conven
tion. They are merely after pub
licity,

TeachersEligible
For SpecialCourse

All Howard county teachers are
eligible to enroll in the Extension
coursestartingat 7 o'clock tonight
in the library at Howard County
Junior college.

E. H. Boulter, deputy state
school superintendent from Lub
bock, is committed to serve as in-

structor in the school, which ex-

tends through 15 weeks. Graduate
andrunder-graduat- e credit will be
given to those completing the
course.

Subject to be covered Is "Cur-
rent Problems In Education."

A total of 21 teachers had regis-
tered for the school this morning.
A minimum of 25 Is neededto as-

sure the course.

MeetsAt Galveston
GALVESTON, Nov. 12. K- V- A

four-da-y mccUng of the Texas
Consistory and Coordinate Bodies
of the Ancient and Accepted Scot-
tish rite of Freemasonry in the
valley of Galvestonopenshere

1
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Texas Livestock

In Bad Condition
AUSTIN, Nov. IS. W) Texas live-

stock is in poor condition as winter
approaches,and rangefeed has de
teriorated to' its lowest condition
for this seasonof the year since
1034, the United Statesdepartment
of agriculture said yesterday In Its
monthly report

Lack of rainfall in October ac-

centuated thedrouth condition, al
though scattered-rain-s helpedsome
stock water supplies In west cen-

tral, northern and northeastern
counties. Small grains, winter
weeds and grass prospects were
improved in the favored areas.

At 70 per cent of normal con
dition, range feed was five points
lower than in Septemberand was
12 points below the 10-ye-ar av
erage of 82 per cent.

Heavy shrinkage was shown by
cattle and calves during the past
30 days, and both cows and sheep
were reported going into the winter
in poor flesh. An exception in the
sheep country was noted in local
areasof western and central Ed--
wards plateau counties which -- re-
ceived early showers in October,

JERUSALEM, Nov. 12. LB-- Two

Jewish girls and a youth were
killed today in a gun battle with
British troops surrounding a coast-
al plain house,.suspectedof being
an underground Irgun Zvai Leumi
hideout.

Two other young Jews were
wounded In the encounter,between
Rannnna and Hczllya.

Military sourcesat Tel Aviv said
four Jews were captured in a raid
on the isolated house where the
army was tlpned the Irgun was
conducting "armed exercises."

A British police sergeant was
killed and three other British' po-

lice officers were woundedby
xflre while they sat

in front of a cafe on the Kingsway,
main street of Hdlfa.

A fifth British policeman in the
party escaped injury in the at-

tack, which officials said was di-

rectedat the seated group from a

Fire In Ship

Af Gallup Is

CauseOf Move

Five Companies
Take Action
Pending Ptobe

GALLUP, N. M., Nov. 13.
(AP) At least five airlines
grounded their huge DC-- 6

planes today, pending an in-

quiry into the causeof a fire
which forced an American
Airlines ship to make an
emergencylanding.

The Douglas Aircraft Corp..
which builds the four-engln-

planes, also urged that atf ether
users'of them do likewise until
cause of fires "have been estab-
lished and eradicated."

Twenty-fiv- e passengersand crew
personnelemergedunscathedyet
terday after the Americas Air-
lines' DC--6 came la for a spec-
tacular emergencylanding at Gal-lu-p

airport with flames speutiaf
from beneath its 'fuselage.

In quick succession Araerkaa.
United. Braniff, National and
PanagraAirlines suspeadedflights
of their DC-6'- s.

One source termed tie are "be
yond doubt" a nearparallel to &
blazing crash o a United Airline
DC--6 which killed 52 person hi
Utah last month.

The American Airlines ship wm
enroutefrom SaaFranciscoto New
York with Capt. Evan W. Chat
field of Tulsa at the control.

More than two score faveetlg
tors, representing goverameac
agencies and air Hats, were ess
hand today to Inspectthe damage
plane.

An informant here who dsiltofj
to betejMted by name eaprsmi
the'vlnr that f flamea la, bet
hutaaeesapparently erigkuted at
the heatereomrtmt below
pressurisedcabte.He did setelab-
orate.

A statement from Chairman O.
B. Smith of the American Airline

'INDEPENDENCE' GROUNDED
WASHINGTON, Nev. 12. R-- The

White House announcedto-
day the grounding of President
Truman's plane, a DC-- 6 names!
the "Independence."

Eben Ayers, assistant press
secretary, said the President's
pilot took the action at the re-
quest of the Douglas Alrtraft
corp., which builds the four-en-gin-

planes.
The piIott Lt Col. Henry T.

Hank) Myers, said "The Inde-
pendence"will remain greumfed
until the eompany Is satisfied
that there it no possibility of
dangtr In the use ef the ship.

board in New York said ChatleM
voiced a like opinion regarding his
ship.
'

A Douglas company representa-
tive in Washington reported that
86 DC--6' had beendelivered to the
four airlines,up to Nov. 3 although
a few have not yet bees placed
in service. The deliveries included
42 to American, five to Braniff
35 to United and four to National.
In addition, the Belgian airline,
Sabena, and Panagra (Panameri-ca-n

Grace) have two each.
Alerted by a smoke warning in-

dicator. Chatfield discovered the
flames about five minutes out of
Gallup, circled to fly across towa
and brought the ship down la a
steep dive.

Despitesmokefilling cockpit and
cabin, he set it down smoothly at
oneside of the main runway. Later
he confessed"I couldn't see It

rooftop across the street
t was the first seriousoutbreak

of violence in Haifa since Sept 38.
when extremists blew up a district
police station, killing 10 persons

including four British policemen.
The cafe which figured in today's

shooting is situated onlya a block
from the damaged police station,
which is now undergoing repairs.

The assailants escaped.
Police said they were young

Jews, who assembledin 'the cafe
as the policemen were drinking
tea and then left A short time
later an office in the upper floor
of the building across the street
was robbed, apparently by the
same group, and someof the Jews
came out and fired down oa tie
policemen.

The cafe's customers scattered
In panic, eyewitnessessaid.

Officials said the condition el
the threewoaadtd saemwas frsTt,

PALESTINE GUN FIGHT

Two JewishGirls,
Youth Die In Battle



PILOT HAPPY.
OVER MISTAKE

DALLAS, Nov. 11. W-C- apb

L. W. Bryant, Bitot of an Amtr-k-M

AlrHnos'DC--,, It bsllevtr
In whtra thtrt's smekt there's
firt.

And he's glad ht wai mlt-tak- on

yaitcrday.
Bryant was brlnglnf his hog

plana In for a landtnf at Leva
field here yesterday when he
smelted smoke. Immediately he
radioed for fire-fighti- ng tqulp-mer-it

to stand by for the landing,.
Firemen found no fire but

short circuit had melted' Insula
vfon on some of the plane's wir
lng.

Bryant was relieved and sHH
llad he was careful.

Forty-Fi-vt Mtxicam
UnderJail Stnttncti

LAHEDO, Nor. II. W
Mexicanswere under jail son--

te&ces today lor rklatlea.of Fed-or-al

lmmlgratkat laws.
Yesterday Federal Judge Allea

B. Haasayheard guilty pleat from
aafcadaatscharged with cross-bi-g

the Rio Granderiver illegally.
In addition to those receiving Jail
sentences,54 received suspended
sentences.
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PRESIDENT PLACES WREATH AT TOMB President Truman lays a wreath at the Tomb of the
UaksewB Soldier la the traditional" Armlstloe Day memorial servicesat Arlington National cemetery.
(AP Wireshete).

AT CONVENTION

Work Of Baptist

FoundationTold
AMARELLO, Nov. 12. W The

Baptist foundationof Texas, which
Invests and administers assets of
Baptist Institutions, has 51,--
000 for every dollar it has lost,
and at a ratio of 1,000 to one will
nnar an hrnke. the Bantist eeri--

era! conventionof Texas was told
today.

Vemoa Yearby of Aucuana, saia
in an address prepared for deliv-
ery today that total assetsof the
foundation stand at approximately
$14,000,000 with an additional 51.--
250,000 la sight, real estate,worm
$560,000 and wills on file worth
more than $1,000,000.

Other speakers for the day
seeoadday of the three-da- y state
convention.Include Louie D. New--
ton, president of the SouthernBap-

tist convention, Atlanta. Ga.. and
J, W. Bruner of Dallas, endowment
secretaryfor the Baptist general
convention.

Five thousanddelegatesarehere
for the sixty-secon-d annual session
and the 2,600 seat municipal au--

CHRYSLER- PLYMOUTH

SALES -- SERVICE
Faetery Tra4e Muhawles, AM Tyes of Mechanelal Work.
Waohtecami. Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Trent End Aliening Eolinunt. Wheel Balancing EqhIo-aun-C

Exnert Body Baaoirs.
Fna Km of GeaalM Chrysler and.Plyawath Park., See oar
terrke Vanagor for, aa estimate oa any tyae of work, beta
largo or seaatt.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
M7 GOLIAD Gey MMohelL Service Manager PHONE 58
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ditorium was filled to overflowing

last night and hundreds of dis-

appointed Baptists milled
exhibits In the auditorium's lobby,
unable to get in. For a while,

latecomers stood in the aisles but
then they were ordered out, as a
safety by firemen.

The Baptist foundation handles
funds for Baptist institutions like
Baylor university, Baylor hospital,
Dallas, and uni-
versity, Abilene. It was born In
Amarillo 17 years ago. It diversi-
fies its investments, Yearby said,
adding: "Our present setup is
about &s follows mortgage loans.1
20 per cent; oil loans, 25 per cent;
bonds, 25 per cent; stocks, com-
mon and preferred, 25 per cent;
real estate, 5 per cent.

"Our phenomenalprofit and loss
reserve of more than $1,000,000
gives confidenceand strength. We
have, come "to a place where the
foundation carries Itself and op-

erates without expense to the in-

stitutions it serves."
Texas Baptists' largest benefac-

tors, next to Mr. and Mrs. John
G. of Burkburnett, now de-

ceased,Yearby stated, were T. G.
and Mrs. IdaHendrlck of Abilene,
how deceased;The Baptist founda-
tion in August received from the
executors of the Hendrlck estate
$1,600,000 in cash andgovernment
bonds. The$600,000 represents en-

dowment for the Hendrlck memo
rial hospital of Abilene.

DEPART FOR WEDDING
Nov. 12. W-K- ing

Mihai and Queen Mother Helen
departed by plane for London to
day to attend the' wedding of
Princess Elizabeth on Nov. 20.
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Hardin-Simmo-

Hardin

BUCHAREST,

For oet people, the esgrfeet and often be
only way to do k k by saeansof a eonstant,
regularsavings programlike the Payroll Sav-

ings Pke.Having a specific amount.docketed

from yoar salaryregularlyfor the purchase of

U. S.SavingsBcodsk oneof the iMBplest, safest

vaysfaccwmuWiog Bacoey.

The opeeU Bond-A-Mon- th Plan for tnoso
who hareoheokkgaceonBtsk anotheroonven-.k-nt

waf of saving aaoney.

BMwr wayk oafo. And rewardfog both k
seenekysedretwn.A Bondthatcostsyon only

$W.M new wffl be worth $25.00 m tea years.

lost aaahesore now that, if and-whe- your
opportankyeoaaes,yoalnot only bereadyand
Htrk' ... bat abbto go.

Savethe easy,automaticway
whereyou work whereyou bank

THE DAILY HERALD

Group Hears

Farm Problems
BILOXI, Miss. Nov. 12. M

Farm leaders from California to
Massachusettssettled down today
to the serious business of put-

ting the National Association of
Commissioners of Agriculture on
record.

The commissionerswill receive
reports Joday from sevencommit-
tees which spent much of yester-
day in closed sessionsreviewing
both agricultural and association
problems.

Commissioner J. E. McDonald
of Texas, with a greater farmer
acreage and more farmers to ad-

minister than any other state offi-
cer present, today called for rigid
soil conservationmeasures.

"The Federal governmentshould
recognize that soil conservation is
as much,in the public Interest as
is education," he asserted In an
interview.

"Although a man may hold land
in fee simple, that land belongsto
yet unborn generations," re de-
clared.

"Land owners should be held ac--
rnnntnKlo fnr fholf ctawnr.kin "

"We are furnishing food to for-
eign countries today; but unless
we halt the loss of soil fertility
we may one day be importing
food," McDonald said.

LSU Prexy Hits

Game Drinking
BATON HOUGE, La. Nov. 12. tf)
Louisiana State University Pres-

ident Harold W. Stoke said bluntly
last night that persons who wish
to use the school football stadium
as a place for drinking are not
welcome at L. S. U. home games.

Stoke's statement was Issued in
connectionwith the recentcharge
of a Mississippi newspapereditor.
Oliver Emmerich of the McComb
Enterprise Journal.

Emmerich said that he
witnessed a "drunken revelry"
among spectators who appeared
to be more Interested In the whis-
ky bottle than the football battle
betweenLouisiana and Mississippi.

.Stoke said he felt that "a small
minority of irresponsible persons"
had invited Emmerich's criticism.

StarchContinues
For Assailant

TEXAHKANA. Arlr . Nnv 19 IB-- -. - f ... . ..
uuicers contmupri nh tn.
day for an unknown assailant who
uiag.t;u b 'icxarxana couple with
a hammerSundaymorning, fatally
inlurlne Meek Welhnm i?.v.UM
local lumber company employe.

hits, urace Evans, 31, secretary
for a transportation company, suf-
fered head Injuries, but was not
m a cnucai condition.

Welborn died vpuforrinu
The attacker was described as

"a tall Negro wearing a white head
mask."

Mothf Of
Hitfer Is Cleartd

MUNICH, Germany, Nov.-12- ,
OR

Adolf Hitler's mother-in-la- w has
been cleared of charges that she
was .a Natl.

A denazification court here re-
cently absolved Frau Franzlska
Braun and is scheduled to rule
soon In the case of her husband.
Wilhelm Braun.

They are the parents of Eva
Braun, the 'blonde Bavarian who
became Hitler's wife only a hwhours before they committed sui-
cide together in a bunker in be-
leaguered Berlin In the closing
days of the war.

TexasNovelist To
ReceiveAward

DALLAS, Nov. 12. I-B- Friday
nlffht some Texn nnv1lt will n.
eelve $1,000 in cash as a reward
xor nis merary efforts during 1947.

It will be the second presenta-
tion of the Texas institute of letters
award, donatedby Carr P. Collins,
Insurance executive.

The 1946 winner was Green Pey-
ton for hi novel "San Antonio:
City in the Sun." t

FIRE IN PHILIPPINES
MANILA, Nov. 12. W A $500,-00- 0

fire swept the downtown area
of Dagupan, J05 miles north of
Manila on th? I.lnravpn !mt 1fnight. Three personswere reported
missing. I

WTCCHifs

State Tax

In Platform .
ABILENE. Nov. 12. Ml A five-pla- nk

program Including repeal of
state ad valorem taxes has been
adopted bythe West Texas cham-
ber of commerce for 1948.

At the 30th annual conventionof
the group here yesterday,directors
approvedthe following aims:

Repealof stateadvalorem taxes.
continuation of the freight rate
parity campaign, continuation of
tne west Texas Industrialization
drive, hospitalization and mirclnnl
benefits for WTCC workers, and
creation of a Latin-Americ- re-
lations commission.

In the annual electionof officers,
C F. Dodson of Decatur was
named-presiden-t. New vice presi-
dents areJohn Mitchell of Odessa,
J. M. Willson of Floydada and
B. P. Bludworth of Brownwood.
Malcolm Meek of Abilene was re-
elected treasurerand D. A. Ban-dee-n

renamed general manager.
H. C. Custard of Cleburne, im-

mediate past president, was pre-
sented theannual top west Texan
award, a plaque given for out-
standing service to the area dur-
ing 1947.

Of .

Port Arthur Student
Gets ChemicalAward

DETROIT, Nov. 12. tB-Wi- lllam

J. Terrell ef Port Arthur, has been
awarded first prize by the Ameri-
can institute of checmical engi-

neers in a student problem con-
test, concerned with the design-
ing of a hydrogen purification
plant.

At the 40th annual meeting of
the group here yesterday Charles
R. Thomas of Texas A. St M.
College and JackW. Blanton. Uni-

versity of Oklahoma,were award-
ed honorable mention in the

Pays$25 Fine
Pedro Rodriquez, who police

said tried to sell his wife's house-
hold goodsMonday,was hailed in-
to court Monday on a
chargo of creating a disturbance
and fined $25 and costs by Justice
of Peace Walton Morrison.

In other case's,ThomasWashing-
ton and JoseArona were fined $1
each on charges of drunkenness.
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To Seek
Road

ARTHUR, 12. tf-V-
delegation Arthur,

Arthur, Can-
ada, interests cross-
country highway Cana-
da Coast.

motorcade planned yes-
terday meeting the Texas
division Highway associa-
tion.

Aaron Low, Augustine,
elected president

division fill vacancy created
by M. Stone
Jasper.
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Al this addsup to Better Light for Bettat

Sight for the whole family. Check youe

laghfing faeJUties now make sure that
there ate no esnpty sockets and that the

bulbs you are using-- areof the propersue.

It alsopays to keepsparebulbs on handto

replace thosewhich may burn out just
when you needtheemmost.
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GOOD OLD DAYS

Women Have Fun With Kid Party
Tpffy Pullin7 And Gum Blowing

Tiftr puUin' and bubble gum
Mowing. Along with an assortment

T old-tim- e party games, gave
xnembers of the First Methodist
Pfcflatheaclass a lively time Mon-

day evening at the church parlor.
The occasionwas a "Kid Taffy

PuHin Party. arranged by the
Sines, losers in a ctntcst, for the
winning Beds.

Mrs, Uailey Haynes and Mrs.
Tred Simpsonwon the bubble gum
cosiest without dilGcultj; Mrs.
Oyde WaiU, Jr. was judged the
"artest" for 'the Reds andMrs.
Oki Anderson for the Blues. Mu-

sical chair contest honors went to
Mrs. George White.

After games, there was an
taffy making and pull

PresbyterianCircles

Hold Regular Program
Three meetings of clrlces of the

First Presbyterian church met
Monday, developing central
teenies.

The King's Daughters circle
met with Mrs. G A. Barnett.
Taw invocation was led by Mrs. P.
JC Sims, and Mrs. C. M. Harwell
jbtb the devotional, Thy Klng- -

md Come, based on Scriptures
from Matthew and showing 'how
Jeatu gave new meaning for pray--

r andservice. Mrs. Dalton Milcn- -
ell spoke on "Evangelism in the
Beme pointing out the .need for
sarestil Instruction of children in
the necessity and skill of private
as well as public worship.

After the meeting refreshments
were served to Mrs. A. Ruhrup,
Mrs Raymond Dunagon, Mrs. A.
B. Brown, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. R.
Gage Lloyd. Mrs. Harwell. Mrs.
Xudan Jones.Mrs. W. G. Wilson.
Mrs. D. T. Evans. Mrs. Steva
Tasisit,Mrs. M. H. Davics, a sew
atember, and the hostess.

Meeting with Jan.A. A. Porter.
the Roth circle heard the devo
tional. "Aw I Honest with God,"
Sires by Mrs. JamesT. Brooks.
Mrs. George Neill was la charge
ai the program. "Evangelism in
fee Home."'

Attending were Mrs. C. V. Coy
er. Mrs. . c. soauer,Mrs. F u.
BJker, Mrs. E. L. Barfick. Mrs.
JL V. Middletca. Mrs. R. T. Pin--
r. Mrs. X. G. Hllliard. Mrs. Os

car Martin, Mrs. Neill, Mrs.
Brooks and Mrs. Porter.
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Did You Know?
Xcw Can Bay an RCA Vkter
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As 527.95 At
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StateNatl BankBldg.
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ing, with Ice cream cookies
and peanuts for meas-
ure.
'

were Mrs. Bill O'Neal,
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Jake
Bishop, Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. John Davis,
Mrs. Roy Reeder,Mrs. W. C
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Garn-
er McAdams, Mrs. C. Y. CUnk-scale-s.

Mrs. Royce Satterwhlte,
Mrs. Dub Harkrider, Mrs. J. W.
B'lrrell, Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs.
Henry Long, Mrs- - Clco Richnrd-son-,

Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Harold Parks. Mrs. H. A. Butler,
Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs .Tom
Slaughter, Mrs. L. . Maddox,
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. Albert
Smith,

Mrs. Paul Soldan was in charge
of the meeting of the Training

met Mondayafternoon
in the church parlor. were
developedfor the Christmas party.
Mrs. Ernest Barber directed the
program, "Am I Honest with
God?" Mrs. Elvis McCrary and
Mrs. J. G. McCrary were

and attending were
Mrs. Al Mrs. W. S, Talbot,
Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs. Ernest
Barber, Mrs. Kennemur
aad Mrs. Paul Soldan.

OF THE COMING WEEK

W4r4ty
rmST UKTH0OI8T CHURCH CHOIR

win t t Uit esureb t TJ0 p. m.
raurr chrutxati choir mtu at tbi

church t too p. m.
yinar choir meri at tfat

church at 830 p. m. --"

8ZW AND wUl Bttt with
Mri. C T. CUakKSlH, 7M Z. llthtt p. m.

ROUNDELAT DAKCI CLUB will aattt
at tfc Cesatrr ClBb with Mr. and Kri
X. X. UcKlantr. Mr. aad itit. RT
Berts. Mr. aad Ur. Pttt Hrmomen.
aad Mr. aad Mr. Jkt Uortaa a
iMtts at tao p. m.

PARK MXTXODXST STUDY CLUB mtlU
at tfe church at 7 p. m,

AMBRICAH AUXIUART will
hiT a caUtd Btitlas at tht Xut at
S p. .

SIBLZ STUDY OROUP of tht Church
or Carta etU at Uh church at

WBST WARD A wul Bttt at the
choal at 3.30 p. m.

XAST WARD A mftU at the icheel
at 3:30 p. m.

COLLXOt A U at Nit
tefteol at 3'30 P. Bl.

THURSDAY CLUB wUl Bttt
with Mrt. Matt JtirTlanen. 10 Dixie
at 2:15 p. nu

XYZ' CLUB wUl Bttt at the
aeUl with Mn. J. O. Mri.
ayda - MeMahen. Mrt. Leaale-- Coktr

4 asd Mrt. H. C. ai bo.nw
at 730 p. B

HOUBUAKBR-- CLAM f Nh PlTlt
church wUl Bttt with Mrs.

C. M. Shaw. a09 Ruaatl at 3 v. m.
KIWAHX QUZXNS will aet at Wetlty

Methedbt church with Mrs. Htrbcrt
3tn. Merle Stewart aad Mrt.

JL W. Sealth at heiteMH at 12 aeon.
ROOK CLUB win Btet with. Mrt. S.
- P. JtDH. 1304 Wood at 2:15 p. m.
ZAOER BEAVBR CLUB will Bttt With

Mrt. R. L Plaaltr. ReuU 3 at 2 p. b.
LOTTO MOON YWA will Btet la the

church parlor for a mlMJonirx pro--
tram at 2 p. B.

ROYAL MQOHBORa will Bttt at the
WOW hall at 230 P. B.

RebekahsTo Honor
PastNoble Grands
At Nov, 1 8 Meeting

A program honoring Past
Grands and commemorating the
Thanksgiving seasonwill be held
by the Bebekah lodge, No. 284,
on Nov. 18, it was decided at the
regular meeting of the In
the I. O. O. F. Hall Tuesday eve

stusuii fiojii.
which dealt largely with builnen
affairs.

Attending were Velma Mitchell,
Jennie Kknbrough, Eula Pond,
Beulah Hayworth, Miss Murphy,
Bessie Cummings. Maggie "Bird,
Nannie Adkins, Crenshaw.
Leaora Amerson, Mary Ger-
trude Cliae, Robinson, Lu-el- la

Jones, Marian Young.
Parker, Louis Parker, W,

C. Nevlns, Otha Fay Ncvlns. R.
A. Lanham, Thelma Neel. Evelyn
Rogers, Rosalee A.
Knappe, A. F, Gilliland. W. C.

A. C. Wilkerson, and Julia
Wiucersoa.

Mrs. Autrey And Mrs.
WassonEntertain

Mrs. H. L. Autrey and Mrs. Paul
were hostessesat 42 and

rummy party at the Autrey
at 200 Johnson Tuesday evening.

Following games, refreshments
were served to Mr. aad Mrs.
Bill Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Stokes, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Chap
man, Mr. and Mrs. Moore,
flir. and Mrs. Autrey and Mrs.
Wasson.

LEABN TO DANCE
la

BALL ROOM DANCING

Settles Ballreem
Mary Rh Dllk

Fk. mm. te PJB.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

RewlBdlBf

Taylor Electric
Company

FhoM 2408 & 1015
212 East3rd
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ON WEDDING TRIP Following her marriage Tnesdayevening
to J. N. Young, the former Erma Lee Gideon above, and
her husbandwere on a short wedding trip Wednesdaythat will
take them to San Antonio, Austin and Waco they return
here to make their home at 303 Goliad The couple was
united in ceremoniessolemnizedby Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, at
the First Baptist church. Mrs. Young, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
G. F. Gideon,was attendedby hersister. Dalpha, as maid of honor,
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Young. Sr., was attended
by Lloyd Hawkins, as best man. Young-i- s on the staff of KBST.

OES Past Matrons

Honored At Dinner
Past Matrons of the of

Eastern Star were honored at
Thanksgiving dinner affair in the
home of Mrs. Brownie Dunning

Tuesday evening with Mrs. Edith
Murdock --and Mrs. Anne Eberley
as

Mrs. Beatrice Carroll and 'Mrs.
Mae Haydcn were appointedto the
Visiting committee by Mrs. Eber-
ley. Mrs. Maude Brooks and Mrs.
Ruby Bead were named to the
telephone committee, with Mrs.
Willie Mae Dabney,Mrs. Lena Ko--

berg and Mrs. Beulah Cararlke se-

lected to' serve as the 'Christmas
basket committee.

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont will be
hostess to the Christmas party
on Dec. 27 with Mrs. Minnie Mich-
ael as

Attending were Mrs. Maude
Brook,-- Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
Rose Stringfellow.Mrs. Ortry Boat--

Ier, Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs. Lera
McClenny, Mrs. Ollie Smith. Mrs.--

Ruby Read,Mrs. Beatrice Carroll.
Mrs. Eula Hall, Mrs. Lena Koberg,
Mrs. Willie Mae McCormick.

Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mrs. Ag
nes B, Young, Mrs. Nell Davis,
Mrs. Cora Johnson,Mrs. Mary Del-bridg- e,

Mrs. Ethel Lees and Mrs.
Fanny Mac Eaker.

Shower FeaturesMeet
Of First Baptist GA's

A shower for an elderly woman,
visited frequently by the group,
featured the meeting of the Junior
Girls Auxiliary bf the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

In the absence of Mrs. G. L.
Brooks, sponsor,who is visiting in

1 Paso, Mrs. Harlan Choate met
Sokora Murphy. Noble Grand. h
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Attending were Glcnna Coffey,
Mary France Norman,Twlln Phil-
lips Nclda Boatman, Doris Ann
Daniel, Ethel Chapman, Janice
Anderson, Mary Evelyn Hobbs,
Lila Jean Turner, Peggy Todd,
Dolores Hagood, Virginia Carpen-
ter, Lua Currie, Anna Belle Lane,
Earlcne Berry, Beatrice Hobbs.
Louise Smith, Evelyn Wilson, As-

sisting Mrs. Choato in serving re-

freshmentswere Mrs. Bill Funder-bur-k

and Mrs. M.E. Harland.

Since countless ages, man has
been seekinga panaceafor his ills.
Hordes of people soughtalle-
viation at the spasof Europe and
hereathome. Baths,mineralwaters
and literally thousandsof remedies
have beenused by countless people.
Now, a who has
spent many years in prescription
work, with ample,opportunity for

ha perfected an amaz-
ing formula that has helped thou-
sandsof people back to health.

From letters on file, many,many
people relief, after
using tnis lormuia, irom rheumatic
pain, kidney ailments, getting up
nights: relief from sour stomach,
gas, oioaiing and many other ail-
ments.

This formula, called Mertox, is
sompounded from 25 natures own
herbs and other splendid ingredi-
ents. It contains; Black Cohosh,
Barberry,Burdock, Dandelion, Gen-
tian, Licorice, Poke, Mandrake,
oarsasparuiattoors. uascara Baric,
Buchu Leaves. Jnniner Ttpm'pV

rSenna Leaves. Aloes, Magnesium
ouiijuaie, mm nerry uaric, cap-
sicum, Salicylic Acid,

Rainbow Girls Plan
To AttendAssembly

Announcement of a school of

Instruction in Abilene on Dec. 6

for the Assemblyof Rainbow Girls
was made at the regular meeting
of the order at the Masonic hall
here Monday evening.

Rainbow girls also developed

plans for a mother and daughter
banquet, 'date of which has not
yet been fixed. A large representa-
tion at the Instruction school was
indicated.

Donnie Roberts, worthy advisor,
presided. Mrs. Bernard Lamun,
Mother Advisor, attendedthe meet-
ing, which attracted some35 mem-
bers.

Members attending were BUlle
JeanO'Neal, JeanRobinson, Kitty
Roberts, Ann Crocker, Peggy
Lamb, Helen Potts, Floyce
Brown, Marilyn Martin, Marllene
Burnett, Betty O'Brien, Tommy
Ann Hill, Donnie Roberts, Ann
Mcador, Joyce Bccne.

Jo "Ann Bcene,-- Ellen Eastham,
Mary Beth Morgan, Lynn Porter,
Biilie.Sue Leonard, Elba Smith,
VevageneApple, Nilah Jo Hill,
Elizabeth McCormick and Quepha
rresion.

'Mrs. Womack Hostess
To SpoudaziaFora

Mrs. S. E. Womack was hostess
evening to a meeting of

the Spoudazlo Fora club.
The program on the house beauti-

ful was directed by Mrs. L. B.
Amaon. Roll call was answered
with hints on home decorations.

Participating were Mrs. L. B.
Amaon, Mrs. Grover BUssard,
Mrs. D. E. Meier, Mrs. J. F. Neel,
Mrs. Chad Rocketi, Mrs. George
Vineyard, and Mrs. S. E. Womack.

Midland
FOOT CLINIC

Dr. George F. Cunnan
Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St

Evenings by Appointment
MIDLAND, TEXAS

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS
AN AMAZING FORMULA

FOR SICK PEOPLE

Wrk$ Quickly To Ove'rcomt Conditions Which
May Have Iccrj Causing Untold Misery

Over A Long Period Of Time

have

pharmacologist,

research,

have reported

Stillingia,

Tuesday

Glycerine, Oil Sassafras, Methyl
Salicylate. 110 of 1 Sodium
Benzoate.

Quick. Action
Users of this remedy report re

markable results within a very
short time.

Now you can help chase those
strength sapping.symptomB eas-
ily, pleasantly, quickly and inex-
pensively. Mertox relieves constipa-
tion within a few hours and helps
to tone the bowels into a more
rhythmic action. Helps to build
rich, red blood; creates a better
appetite and cives you a real zest
for food. Makes you feel more like
living. Believes indigestion, sour
stomach,bloating and gas quickljr.
By removingpoisonous waste mat-
ter from the system,many tortur
ing rneumatic pains disappear.

lertox contains no narcotLi.
opiates or calomel and will not
make you sick, gripe or nauseate
you in the slightestdegree. It can
be taken by everv member of the
iamuy. xou can now get this splen-
did medicine from any druggist in
Texas. Just ask for 8 ounces of
Mertox Compound.

QUEEN'SGOWN
LONDON, Nov. 12. W- V- The

dowager Queen Mary, 80, will
wear a gown and hip-leng- th cape
of aquamarine chenille velvet
and gold tissue for the wedding
of her favorite granddaughter,
Princess Elizabeth.

Buckingham Palace disclosed
. the details today.

Lodge Group Plans
For Dedication In

Honor Of Founder
Delegations will be sent by the

John A. Kec Rebekah Lodge. Vo.
153, to two affairs within the next
month, it was decidedat the regu-

lar meeting Tuesday evening at
room No. 1 in the Settles.'

One of the affairs is to be a
school of instruction at the Gold-

smith Rebekah lpdge on Nov. 13,

and possibly 10 or 12 local mem-

bers will participate.
At the same time, it was in-

dicated that representatives would
be dispatched to DeLeon on Deb.
21 for the 11 a. m. dedication of
carollonlc chimes given to the
First Baptist church of that city.
They were given by Mrs. Kee in
honor of her husband, for whom
the lodge is named.

Plans also were developed for- -

the Thanksgiving banquet to be
staged on Nov. 25 at the Settles
hotel. Two candidates,Adelle Sav
age and Evie Eastman,were elect-
ed to receive the Rebekahdegree
and members of the degree team
were instructed to be on hand at
the next meeting to conduct the
Initiation.

Mrs. Beatrice Vlcregge. noble
grand, presided at the meeting

EastFourth Junior
GA's CompleteStudy

Members of the Junior Girls
Auxiliary of the East Fourth Bap
tist church completed their mis-
sion study, "Crusade on a Wheel"
at the regular meeting Monday
at the home of Lavernc Cooper.

Jo Ann Miller led in the meeting.
The group sang Its theme, "We've
a Story to Tell the Nations," and
Mrs. Ernest Richter led in Brav
er. At the conclusion of the meet-
ing the srouD encased in the GA
tallcglancc pledge.

Refreshments were served .to
Dcretha Sandridee. Jolene Rey
nolds. Belva, Jo Wrenn, Beverley
Edwards, G'wyn Gafford, Patsy
Reeves, Nerita Cross, Maudene
.Bennett, 'Delia Sue Remolds, the
hostess,the sponsor, and Mrs. A.
L. Cooper.

YOU

THl AUI0CO, JA ma.
hogsnjr, petiod piw with
dimemionil grilled stand-
ard recordebaafy.

$289.95

BIG TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

FOR YOUR OLD

RADIO
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WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Lcatrice Ross

There certainly was little In the
way of activity in the downtown

district Tuesday. Haplessus as
we trudged about seeking the Ar-

mistice Day spirit.
Billie and Cotton Mize, Marie

Williams and Billy Ray Warren
spent the day in Carlsbad. . .
Epod Fowler, Anita Mason, Harry
Echols and Helen Tubbs were out
early In pursuance of ducks. . .
Having dinner that evening at a
local eatery were JamieLou Brew-
er, Harold Bishop, Sammy Robert
son, Dan Alagness, bum Sanders,
Jean Richardson,Harry and Epod.

Johnny Hawks and J. B. Steven--
son left Tuesday night for a
couple of days in Dallas. . .

the uselessnessof the day
John Cooper, Cecil Gilstrap, Bob
Carlisle, Jimmy Talbot, Dean and
Bcrnadinc Curley spent the aft-
ernoon In the State drug.

Some dancers Tuesday evening
at the holiday danceat 'he Ameri-
can Legion Hut: Joyce Bugg, Lynn
Martin, Melba Dean Anderson,
John Bill Gary, Jean and Don
Uurnam, Jean and Jackie Jcrnl--
gan. Juaulln Scwcll, Mclvtn New-
ton, Betty Rawlins, Dwainc Wil
liams. Jean Duncan. Bill Merrick.
Patty McCormick, Don Richard-
son. Flo and John Nobles. Kilty
and 'Jack Martin, Sarah and Hi
Alexander, Gloria and Jack Bell.

Mclvln Newton spent the week-
end In Fort Worth . . Walter Eu-ban-

was home Sunday. He Is
working in Balrd with the T & P.
. . . Among those of the college
gang home for the week's end
were .n in my Jones from John
Tarleton, John Currle from TCU,
Murph Thorp from Schreiner In-

stitute. . . George Worrell spe.nt
a few days here from Lubqock.

By way4 of commemorating Ar-

mistice Day Kenneth Orr, Kenny
McFadden, Don Richardson, Jun-
ior Gay and Billy Crunk hunted
wildlife on a ranch northof town.
. . . Other persons who took in
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the Stccr-Bobc- at game San An-ge- lo

this weekend:Joyce Merrick,
Dormand Hill, Patsy Sue Tomp-

kins, Joe Robert Boadle, Byron
Jones.

Marietta Staples had crew
over Saturday night buffet
supper.Later they danced Glor
ia Strom's house andcouples
tending were Ann Currle, Pat
Lamb,, JeanPearce, George Wor
rell, Jane Stripling, John Currie,
Sue Wasson, Billy Van Pelt. Veva
gene Apple, Billy Bob Watson,
Nancy Whitney, Eddie Houser.
Rose Nell Parks, Paul Shaffer,
Betty Lou Hewett, Murph Thorp,
Patty Richard-
son, Dot Wasson, JimBlll Little,
Betty JeanUnderwood,Ike Robb,
June Cook, Pat McDanlel.

the Club at an unusual
hour Monday night: Robbie Pin--

and Lillian Weaver,. Jan-
et Robb, Gerald Anderson. . . ,
Familiar faces at the . wrestling
arena earlier the evening: Ed-
die Lou Haug, Duke Neel, Mary

uoodson,Jeanand Don Burn-n-

Junior Gay, Pete Stutevllle,
J. 'Stevenson, Bob Sledge,
Tommys Hubbard.
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dark, old-wor- ld

mahogany with
inttrmix aata
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MUST SEE THEM . .
HEAR THEM...
TO IUIEVE THERE IS REALLY

NEW IN

Comein and listen to these 1948 Stewart-Uarn-er

todayl If you like, bring your-ow- n

"ttst" record with you. You'll believe tars here
is radio nd rtetra thrillingly to life.

Handsome new consoles, for today's
home,arebeautifully craftedin both periodaadmodern styles.

Only Stewart-Warne- r eires you Strobo-Sool- c Tone
the tone that's picture-clea-r ... for both radio and
records. Come ia and listen for the difference, today!
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A Medtl hr Every Purpese. . .

Radie for Every Reem

Big SprUjc

Ruth

Reports from the various chair-

men were received Tuesdayat tiw
businessmeeting of the Ruth CIjm
of the First Baptist church.

Mamie Mayfleld presided ever
the meeting. A social hour fol-

lowed with Mrs. M. E. Anderam
presiding.

were servedv'
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs. Dick Lane,
Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrs. J. H.
Homan Mrs. S. M. Windham, Mrs
A. C. Kloven, Mrs. Friday Car--,

bin, Mrs. W. H. Ray,. Mrs-- Tom
Cantrill, Mrs. Jim Culpepper,Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs. J. F Jones,
Mamie Mayfleld, Mrs. Jaraes
Felts,

MVJE..1T ImmJTU.

rauuPAins
Are yvn troubledby rttalim at fe-
male functional monthly disturb-aaeea-T

Does this maka jeru near
from pain, teal m mtnw, wtak.
nlgh-attu-nc at such Uiem? Tktm
aotry Ljdla X. Flnkhaat'aYeftteM
Cctnpoundto isUara fsefc am.
tomtl la a recentmedical taac tfeto
proved remarkably belpftdto wow
eatroubledtela way. Aay (IniiHai.
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Good Steak
DINE and DANCE

Eatranceto City Park

First Christian Church

Kev. Clyde

of MWlaad

W1U Deliver

All Gospel

Sermoas

Good

Services Eack

At 7:30

Evcryont Cordially Invited

$179.95

RADIO-PHONOGRAP-

FOR IMS

ClassHolds
BusinessMeeting

Refreshments
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PARK INN
Specializiag
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Slagiag

Evemlag

HADOW-BO- X DIAL
with ! WWa.AagIs frafof
Noc H a"haagt,"betA St
sailor mffvtmtnt k ttSeftrttioa ia 15 yn! EagtaatMa!
to bt seenclearly from all aagjat
..tunedsc'v :r'y nd quickly.
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TONE SYSTEM
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sad aawtiar. No ssora aeedtai

rlayjag troabla, Mharl The
Dura-poin- t rttrtets to guard yoar
record m accider-'a-t scstch.
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EASY TERMS

AS LOW AS

$1.25
PER WEEK
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APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT A new and attraetlTe feature

StaalerHardwarek the householdappliancedepartment and sfeew

wiadewf, abate,froattar en Xasi SecondStreet. This arrangement

dTM Stanley an excellent epportanity to shew an extensive line

t ulky Hat reeds.(Jack M. Hayses,Photo.
BBBafinnnBBI

Plants,.Bulbs
Ws have of thrifty

also
In tulips,
ud

CAROLINE'S
1511 113

BUY WHEEL GOODS FOR THE
KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y

STANLEY HARDWARE
243 Saaneb

mUKTTHJ

HTlMtW

tuapdragon
hyanclnthi

COMPARE THE QUALITY
Of Firestoae De Luxe ChampioM

The enly tire nudethat Is safety
prored en the speedwayfer year pre-tectl- en

m the

Tirettone
ILHO KNIGMTSTEP. Manager

ftere Swan to Fhene IN

FORD FARMING
MEANS LXSS WORK

MORE INCOME FER ACRE

bulbs

22 New Fer Iawrerei TRACTORS
see., Earner Malatesaace. Lester Life, Senric ic Slw

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY- -

supply
plants,

daffodils,
narcissus.

GREGG

PLAN

highway.

Featares Perform.

Nalley Funeral Home
TJaderttaadini!Service Built Upon Years Of

A Friendly CounselIn Hours Of: Nee.
S4C Grew AMBULANCE SERVICE Phoae17S

4 MILK llJ
ICE CREAM

I I ' V.

m

a

7 7
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A Good Farm Better"
. McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES & SERVICE

LAMZSA MIGHWAY PHONE 1471

COSDEN
Higher
Octane
Gasoline
"Is Always A Bargain
Stop at tfce SigR of the Cosdea
Traffic Cop

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

PHONE 938

PHONE

Service
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ServiceOffered
On Typewriters

Typewriters and adding ma
chines can be serviced and made
like new within a short time at
Thomas"Typewriter and Office
Supply store, located at 107 Main
street

Donald Anderson,who now is in
charge of the service department,
proffers top-not- ch work on such
office equipment.

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint,and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
912 E. 2nd

211 EAST THIRD
U. 8. TIRES

ForHhe Best In

See
andKirby

& K
West Third

PHONE 2341
Sals Cleased Blocked

.Fall Line Of
Dairy and Chicken

We Buy Kinds

GRAIN ELEVATOR
1354 1892

Victory Electric

m

18 YEARS

203 West Third . 101

Portable Adding

Available
Thomas Typewriter and Office

Supply store, located at 107 Main
street, announcedthat it has been
receiving Victory Portable electric,
adding machines in the ten-ke- y

keyboard and full keyboard styles.
These machines hovo a large

capacity and nro equipped
with direct subtracters and are
considered,by all standards, fast,
dcpcndnb'lo easy to be moved.

" Royal are currently
received in small quanti-

ties by the agency. Gene
proprietor, has informed
machines ordered now will be de-

livered much faster those
handled in the past. By 1948, there
Is a possibility immediate delivery
can be made in that type of equip-
ment

Other office equipmentis coming
through but arc running
anywherefrom three to six months
behind on delivery. In slock at the
present time are 'steel files, steel
stands, wastebaskets,cash boxes,
oak.tables, desks,chairs both

and regular flourescent
desk lights, fire safes and oak
costumers.

Office supplies carried in a
'variety at this time are

ledger sheets columnar sheets,
bound books, columnar books and
other necessities.

Koytype typewriter ribbons,
carbon paper, type Hccto-grap-h

carbon and spirit Dupl-
icator fluid can also be obtained
at Thomas' store.

Callers wil find a smartly ar-
ranged stock of supplies and will
be serviced by courteous clerks.

Dealer
For

Charlie Creighton, manager of
the Creighton Tire Co., 203 West
Third, is sold on his Seiberling
tires and tubes. He has re-

tailing Seiberling products since
1050. Before that year he bandied
products of other companies it
Various times, but when ne
switched to Seiberling, ic was on a
permanent basis.'

To clean diamonds, them
in throe parts of very hot water
'and one part ammonia. am-
monia dissolvesthe dried soapand
grease on rings.

Rtcapping
Only First Grade Materials Used

With Quality Workmanship

TIRE COMPANY

BATTERIES

mHMCTiM

PHONE 472

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new
niattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p ana
delivery service.

811 WestThird Phone1764
E

Dry Cleaning

Weatherly
At

W
CLEANERS
1213

and

Stanton's

FEEDS
All Of

GRAIN

TUCKER
Ffceae Days; Night

131

and

being

that

orders

swivel

and

been

The

OVER 18
the tire Business k OUR maranlee YOU that any vul-canM-nr

repairing etc. that you may cive us Hill
receive expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR

Phone

Units

totallnr,

typewriters

Thomas,
been

than

wide

cleaner,

Seiberling
Seventeen-Year-s

soak

Quality

PHILLIPS

..ACCESSORIES

innerspring

YEARS

experienced,

Drive Inn
.Specializing In.

MEXICAN FOODS
'

and
STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big

PunctureProof, Air-Cool-
ed

StressedBy Creighton
The CreightonTire Company,203 cooled tire represents top quality the tube, even if pierced by large

West Tliird street, is prepared to in every respect. It is heatvented nails and spikes. Some Creighton
supply motorists in this area with and materials usedin its construe-- customers have reported that one

completely puncture-- tion are selected for safety and set these tubes outlastedtwo or
proof tubes andthe Seiberling air durability. three automobiles,
cooled tire. The, Seiberling air cooled tire Creighton'salsomaintain a large

--harlie and Reuben Creighton, is not new to Creighton's patrons, stock of tractor tires and tubes as
who operate ihe company, have The company was producing and well as batteries. Incidentally, loc--
long made a practice of advising distributing air cooled tires before al motorsits are advised to check
their customersto equip their auto-- the war, and somepatrons this their batteries and make replace--
mobiles with premium grade tires, countyhave driventhem asfar as ments the winter months
Their thorough experience in the 80.000 miles. arrive. Creighton'sIs now to
tire marketing field has taught The Seiberling puncture proof assist with these problms.
........ ...a. i,tu ut nuamj woe is noi vt oe contused wim
available are actually less expen-- ordinary safety tubes, which mere--
slve for car owners In the long ly slow the escape of nlr when
run, they point out. They also are The Seiberlingpuncture
confident that the Seiberling air proof tube permits no air to leave

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT OFFERS

HUGE STOCK, EXTENSIVE SERVICE

The1 13,500 square feet of floor
space at George Oldham Imple-
ment company, en the Lamesa
highway, abound in merchandise
designed to fit farm and ranch
needsof West Texas, together with
a complete automotive and power
unit mechanical service.

Since he opened the1 big store
one of the largest in the region
in 1041, Oldham has steadily en-

larged his stock of implements,
supplies, parts and

In heavier lines, the farmer and
rancher can get Immediate de-Jive-

on auch items as concrete
mixers, tractor post hole diggers,
girdcn tractors, hammer feed
nulls, mould board breaking plows,
disc breaking plows, corn binders,
mowers, wagons, whirlwind ter-race-

tractor tires, oils and
greases.

c

Has Varied Stock
art effort to carry as many

things possible under one roof to
meet the needs of farmers and
ranchers, Oldham Implement com-pan-y

stocks a wide assortment
implements, accessoriesand parts.
An additional aid is the insecti-
cides, which pliy an important
part in crop production.

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Big Spring

Ph.

& T.
HENRY

MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE
All Types, Including Light

400 EAST THIRD PHONE 688

Never by Hands
Hooked To Hot and Water

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
503 EastSixth Phone535

Phone2032

FoodLockers Butcher & Locker Service

Phone158 100 Goliad

in to

Spring

of

in

urc

accessories.

In

of

C.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald;

Seibcrling's

before
ready

punctured.

Besidesthese,Oldham has a big
stock of all McCormlck'Deering
power and Implement parts; In-

secticides; truck and tractor ac-

cessories suchas spotlights, heat-
ers and others; deep freele units
(In either 11-- ft or t. models).
He also is dealer for outstanding
farm implements together with In-

ternational trucks andpower units
His repair service has earned

an exceptional following because
of its ability to handle mechanical
work on automobiles,trucks, trac-
tors or any type of power unit.
The shop also is equipped for
steam cleaning.

AND

White
Groceryand Market

Complete Line Of

And Meats

Red Chain Fttd
Complete stocks of aloomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash,, corn, grain
and nay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 487

1948 TAPPAN and ESTATE
(

Ranges Now On Display
andButaneTanks

S. Smith ButaneCo.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place 1622

K. ELECTRIC COMPANY
THAMES

Plants.

SEALED UNITS
Touched

Cold
Nationally Advertised

Big Spring Locker Co.
Complete

EXPERIENCE.-:--

Donald's

Tires

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

&Wooten

Groceries, Vegetables'

Appliances

M.
LamesaHwy.

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

And

Office Records

114 EastThird Phone1649

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

Christmas.Boots
EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR.WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaninr and general repairing-- on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Grtyhound Bus Terminal

JustSouth Of Tht
SettlesHottl

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

Nov, 1947

m

INSURANCEIS
SAVING! .

Flre-Aut- e

Casualty
Life

Real Estate Leans
New and asedcars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
364 SCURRY PHONE 531

Hats
Cleaned

and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

287Vi Mala Phone 70

244 & 24S Big Sprint;.--- 44

EASON BROS.

Fer te Track

Repairs,Let Us ServeYen.

Phillip eg Gas h Oil

Phs. 2S02 or 1S09--R

607 W. 3rd

fc Z

A BIG SPRINGPhoneMM

wm

differ "wash

results,

EAST

one

sales-- i '

. . .

ery . . .

-- the flood which

out

.

Kilowatt

Tirt$ton
Tires aid Tabes

Home ute SappHta

(shell)

PRODUCTS

WESTEXSERVICI
STORES

407 West 3rd
112 West2d

Homer Williams

ChevronGas

Station

HRES

GreasiRgYoar Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd FhM
Acres From The
City Auditorial

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
WHOLrSALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

PnONE JOHNSON

GARAGE
AHtemetlve

JttftR

Blocked

CLEANERS

PETROLEUM

Coleman
Court

Oar Cesrt h Strictly Me
Comfortable, Co

etalnr a Maximum r Caah
with a Very Lew
Kmbm, Doable Room i

ALL WIUi Prir
Batk.
12M last 3rd PJhmm

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

widely from the old time and
scrub" system.

We give careful consideration to the
fabric, the individual garment, the season
and many other factors tq give you tin
best obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
MX THIRD tM

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel fer every constructionseed front drireways t
bnlldtar airports and No better Materials,! Wtti
Texas.

West Texas Sand t Gravel Col

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasiag
Auto Repair
Gasoliae aid Oil
Bear Wheel Aligmiig

All Our ServicesOa A 24-Ho-ur

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer 18M

tSrXT7n

415--17 EastThird Phont2045

"Good evening, folks! I'm
of Big Spring's leading

men: Every neonsign ev--

lighted show window

lights point

placesof business,

aresome of my profitable

salestools.',

--Reddy

and

ATLAS

BATTERIES

Uaasaally

Caot. Steel

Apartneate

highways.

PhoM 1511

Ph.

RKlzEaX

Txas Eltctric Strvkt Company

PHONE

MIDLAND

Bads

many

jIeS

rW

h 1131
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Martin Co. Clubs On
AchievementTout

STANTON, Nav. 13. (Spl) -
. Achferesent Day ler all Martin

county Borne Demonstration clubs
was mm Wednesday,with a varied
KCram betesfallowed throughout
the day.

Thesetaking part ia presentation
ef prelects teclttded:

Mrs. John Howard, Courtney
ctethhtf dejMsstrater,demonstrat-
ed cJethes deeetsand equipment,
sad also discussed"How To Im-
prove Quality of ggs to Sell."

Wily Jey Angel, 4-- H club bed-re-e

deaoastratergave .a proj-

ect en an "improper bedroom."
Mrs. J.Glase.yarddemonstrator
f Tartan lawn and plants

Mrs. Thomas Hostess
To Methodist Circle

Mrs. JL H. Haynes, Mrs. M. A.
Ceek, Mrs. J. R. Chaneyand Mrs.

' S. JL Kee-le-s were ea the program
Monday when Circle No. J f the
First Metedlst Women'sSociety of
Christian Service met in the home
ef Mrs. Mrs. Clyde , Thomas,.Sr.

Mrs. Haynes gave the opening
prayer and a devotional taken
freaa the New Testament Mrs.
Cook spokeon Christians and race
relations, Mrs. Chaney on "Light
and Leaven," and Mrs. Nobles led
the table discussion.

Attending were Mrs. Haynes,
Mrs. Chaney,-- Mrs. Nobles, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas. Sr., Mrs. Frank
PewelL Mrs. Robert Uin, Mrs.
Ceek.Mrs. Whittlngton. Mrs. A, C.
Meere, Mrs. C. A. Schull and Mrs.
M. G. Price, a visitor.

IfStinichCisor
Stir Fesf" Tastt
RsbrYii f SImp

Hefts How Yc May Help,
WhetherYou 1st500 Pounds

r 2000 Potted of food
In Year

easrtfed eafni. Urr and
TnrntBMl M suwrjl W- -

iterate
MiB. Tfca-- firm U tfcU
SeedMm tfea hmhiIi a.

(MfaiM term BerawUrtotew-- v Mrkte Set psrMeit; m tfet
Sac-M- SteurSaetf. uu tst4f.
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T ftt real TtUtt yea mtu Iwmui
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WMk, watery Meed ts mutn- -
ma too4.sow of
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WHAT M CUROPRACTICr The
Chkepracter teaches that the
brain and nervous system are the
rest ef 'health. From the brain,
nerve Is distributed
through the nervous system to
all .parts of the When
nerve energy is shut even
slightly between brain and body
(by bene displacement In the
pine) ene more body functions

are interfered with and ill health
reetiKx. ly X-ra- y, analysis and
spinal adjuftseent the Chiroprac
tor k able te nerve inter-ierea- eo

and restore normalcy to
the affected part No drugs. No
MTfery. Nature Is the healer.

MASK HISTORY No. 621. middle-

-aged woman in a stae of scrl-ott- rs

nerve exhaustion. Suffer
ed severe beadaehesand, in her
own words, "wanted be in a
dark room nr left alone," A va-
riety of treatments had failed te
help her; Finally, she turned to
Chiropractic The.splnal displace-
mentwhich was the causeof her
trewbls --was located lmmediatsly
and a series of adjustments led to

complete recovery.,

S

started.
Mrs. H. R. Howard, clothing

demonstrator clothesand ways
of lengtheningdresses.

Mrs, Sam Cox, foodsdemonstr-
atororchard, small Irrigated gar-

den and pantry; also lawn of na-

tive grass.
Mrs. W. P. Reid, Valley View

clothing demonstrator clothing
construction, sewing aids, and
methods of mending.

Patsy Ann Clements, Valley
View bedroomdemonstrator bed-
room.

Mrs. Lewis Carlile, Valley View
yard and home improvement.

Club members and othersattend
ing the Achievement program
were guests at a covered dish
luncheon at the Tarzan school at
noon. The tour ended at Valley
View, where a tea was served at
the borne of Mrs. Carlile.

Girl ScoutsUtilize
Holiday For Outina.

Girl Scouts of troop No. 6 took
advantage of crisp November
weather and a holiday from school
Tuesdayto go on "bike hike" and
a cook-ou-t

Participating in the outing were
Janice Anderson, Martha Buford,
Florence Cass, Nancy Clark,
Mary Jo. Cochran, Mary Jack
Drake, Delia Erklcr. Dolores Cook,
Dclorc.1 Hagood, Mary Beth Jen-
kins, SharonLiner. Alice Ann Mar-
tin, Martha Jean Nelll. Shirley
Ridgeway, Anne Mae Thorpe,
Maxine Williams, Norma Jean
Rogers,and Margaret Hurst.

Leaders with the group were
Mrs. JakeMorgan Mrs. Robb Ad-
ams, and Mrs. L. K. Phillips.

St. ThomasAltar
Society Holds Meeting

Altar society of- the St Thomas
Catholic church Monday voted to
hold a business meeting month-
ly, followed by a social hour.
secondMonday of each, month was
designatedas meeting date.,

A Thanksgivings costume party
for children has been set for Nov.
96, it was announced. Attending
the meeting were Mrs. E. ..H.
Strauss, Mrs. B. Smith, Mrs.
Kay Williams, Mrs. Walter Rueck-ar-t,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and the
Rev. Edward Chapert

English walnuts are 15 peY cent
protein.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Gttenl Fr&ctke Ii All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 511

CASE HISTORY No. 91. A victim
of sinus headaches for several
years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one morning, he called upon
a Chiropractor whose, office he
was pawing at the time. A spinal
adjustment brought relief from
the pain in lest than three min-
utes. Within half an hour the pain
had gone entirely, and there has
been no recurrence of the sincus
condition since.

'
CASE HISTORY No. 356. A young
woman who for seventeen years
bad been having as many as ten
to flteen convulilons daily.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under special treatment for
seven years without benefits All
hope for recovery had gone, when
a friend .advised Chiropractic. A
spinal X-r-ay revealed a marked
disarrangement of the neck, the
result of a fall suffered when
child. Adjustments were com-
menced and after only four
monthsshewas 95 percent better.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
eeaeeralngthe modem Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you
Phong 411, Appointment only.

On A Series Of Article PabUehedIn The Pnblle Interest
Exptefai And Illustrate The Practice Chlrepraetk.
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Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
40 Ksjutot

He's femes; well, bet he'sworried! Doctor hiilt,
mouImcceetw,mineshire, oioncy for hit epm-tie- o

He needcWHeneediS I
laiMWoft Company. If thb htepcM to you, rf--

i lrttfe at J2JJ1imootn repaysa I3ie
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TO SPEAK HERE Dr. David
L. Cooper. Los Anceles, Calif.,
founder-preside- nt .of the Biblical
ResearchSociety and editor of
the Biblical Researchmonthly is
to speak here at the First Bap-

tist church Thursday and Friday
at 7:38 p. m. . Dr. Cooper, a
neted Bible teacher,is author of
numerous volumes, including
"The World's Greatest Library
Graphically Illustrated," and
"What Men Must Believe." Cur-
rently he k engaged in a
monumental work In his "Mes-
sianic Series," of which four
volumes already have been pub-

lished. He comes here for two
open lectures between regular
engagementsand the publio is
urged to hearhim.

STANTON ITEMS

New Teacher On

The Staff Of

Stanton School
STANTON, Nov. 12, (Spl) A

new member of the Stantonschool

faculty. Is Airs. Frances Carter,
who comesfrom Midland. A gradu
ate of Rice and Texas University,
Mrs. Carter Is to teach English,
mathematics and physical educa
tion, '

Mrs. Viola Parker has returned
from a two-wee- k trip during which
she visited daughters at Saltillo,
Houston and Meridian.

Warner Haynie is reported as
very 111. He is in the local hos
pital.

Mrs. D. E. McDaniel and son of
Big Spring, were weekend guests
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. C.
E. Crow, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Shelburne
had their daughters and families
here Sunday. The guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Balch arid son
of. O'Donnell and Mr. and Mrs.
Dave .Foreman and sons of Big
Spring. - .. & -

The T. E. Bentleys" had their
children as visitors Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. JackBentley and daugh-
ter of Texon; Mr. and Mrs. Coats
Bentley and her sister,,Becky Nor-
man, Abilene: and Mr. and Mrs.
SpeedyMoffett and children, .Mike
and Mary'Ann, of San Angelo.

Lynn Tlsher, of Abilene Chris-

tian college, visited his parents,
over the weekend,and preachedat
the Church of Christ Sunday.

Mn and Mrs. 'Leroy Woods are
the parents of a daughter, born at
the hospital last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Atchison
and children of Odessavisited rel-

atives here. '
College students home over the

weekendIncluded Billy Unsay,
Frances Rhodes, Mary Frances
Burnman, Elmer Criswell, Mattle
Lou Flannagan and Van Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMinton of
Kermit arehere on a two-wee- k va
cation, visiting relatives. James
Minton accompanied Henry Min-

ton to Colorado on a businesstrip.
C. D. Shaw also made tire trip.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Will McWhorter of
Midland visited here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Madison
will move from here to M6nahans
soon.

Jay White left last Thursday for
Army duty.

Harvey Keefer Is a new student
in Stanton high school. He comes
here from Andrews.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
"SHOPAROUND"

BUY ROA VICTOR
RADIOS AT

.Tht RecordShop

VOMPANY

SoumweKrraInvefunentProtectedPaymentloin.

If you're kid up, skk or Injured, undera doctor's

me,showpayments are PAID FOR YOU! When

you S O SaH'SI C...

77lit E. Third Phone 2218

HIGH SCHOOLER'S

Bonfire Materials
Ignited Early

.There were rumblings of dls
appointment on the Big Spring
High school campus this morning.
as a carefully stacked pile of bon-

fire materials smoulderedin ashes,
the resujt, of a premature ignition
early Tuesday night.

The bonfire, which was prepared
originally for use at a pep. rally
preceding the San Angelo game,
was to have been lighted tomor-
row night, after unfavorableweath-
er lnterferred with last week's
plans.

The fire, department was called
to the scene at 8 p. m. when
leaping flames were discoveredde

Salvation

Inspection Of Br

State leaders of the Salvation
Army Lt. Col Charles Dodd,
Texas divisional commander and

Transmission

Men Of TES
,

ConveneHere
The men who keep electric cur-

rent flowing from generating
plants to city outlets members of
the transmission section of Texas
Electric Service company's power
department were in Big Spring
Wednesday,for their annual busi-

ness conference. Registration to
taled an even 100, largest ever re
corded forthe meetings.

Representativeswere here from
all of TES districts, from Fort
Worth and Wichita Falls to Mona-han-s.

An all day-busine-ss meeting at
the Settles was recessed for a
luncheon sessionat noon.

Transmissionmen discussedgen
erally their present facilities and
conditions, and mapped plansfor
1948 service.

G. W. Bean, TES chief engineer
of Fort Worth, spoke on "Presen
tatlon of Our Load Situation and
Steps Being "Taken To Meet It,"
and healso outlinedthe company's
five-ye-ar construction program.

C. A. Lilly, Fort Worth, superin
tendent of power, described fea
tures of the new TES Permian
Basin- - plant which has been con
structed at Monahans. W. G. Mar-qdard- j.

of Eastland and G. N.
Crosthwait. of Wichita Falls dls- -

cussed'ProgressIn Brush Eradi
cation and Weed Control;" R. L,
Beal, Big Spring, talked on 4,Aeri
al Patrol of Transmission Lines,"
and the program was concluded
with a talk on "The Responsibility
For Accident Prevention," by W. T.
Rogers of Ebasco Services, Inc.,
who flew here from New York for
the meeting.

Among visitors at the session
were Ed. Gallagher of the admin
istration offices in Fort Worth, and
District Managers T. P. Johnson,
Sweetwater:R. L. Miller. Eastland.
and C. S. BlomshJeld, Big Spring.!

LIVESTOCK
?T. WOHTH. No. 12. (AP CATTLK

3,100; ctlrei 4,000; iloir, price uneven:
cowr wek to 33 cinU or mere lower,
mature iteer tnree and iteadr: butchrr.
Tarltnii and hilftri ateadr to weak-bull- s

and. atocker and feeder about
iteadr: sood and choice ted. iteers.
yearllnts and heifers 22.00-33.0- 0; com-
mon to medium 13.00-20.0- 0; tood btif
cows 15.00-18.0- 0; common to medium
12.25: eannersand cutters 8 3: bulls
II.0O-18.0- 0: rood and choice fat calves
18.50-21.0- 0; common and midlum 12.80-18.0-

nOQS 800: ateadr.to 28 cents lover'
rood and choice 200-29- 0 lb. butchers 25.50-7- 3;

tood and choice 160-19-0 lb 24.00-23.2- 3:

aood sows 24.00-8- 0: tood feeder
plm 20.O0-23.O-

SHEH a,200; aetlve and iteadr to
stront: medium, to food slaughter lambs
10.00-21.5- tood to choice lambs 21.50-23.0- 0;

cull and common lambs 12 0;

stocksr and feeder lambs 13.00-10.0-

common to medium jisrllnn 13.80--
18.00: ewes 8.28.8.80.
LOCAL MARKETS

No, 2 Mllo. 83.13 ewi. FOB Blf Sprint.
Ects cnadled. 80 cents dos. cash mar-

ket: cream 83-8- 3 cents lb., butter - 73
rent lb., hsns 30-3-4 cent lb.: frreri
few offerlnis, 10 cents lb., tursen coin-In- s

3130 cents lb.

Local .Resident's
Sister Is Dead

Mrs. Evan Howard, Sylacauga,
In recent works for Mrs, Slmmn.
Dig Spring! died at her home at
7:30 a. m. Tuesday after a lonii
illness, lt has been learned here.

It was the. secondloss of a sister
in recent weeks for Mrs. Slmms,
who was a sister of the late Mrs.
G. S. True, Big Spring.

Other survivors Include Mrs.
Harvey Couch and Mrs. W. F. Tur-
ner of, West Point, Tenn., Dr. E.
H. Johnson, Pine Bluff, Ark.,
brothers and sisters; her husband,
one son, two grandsonsand many
nephewsand nieces.'Serviceshave
been set for 10 a. m. Thursday
In the West Point, Tenn. Methodist
church.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE 48S

REMEMBER!
Only RCA Viqtor

Makes Tho
VICTROLA

The Record Shop

SURPRISED

Are

Army

Markets

vouring the stack. There were
some among the student body
ready to point the finger of sus
picion in a westward direction, al-

though the locals were taken com-
pletely by surprise, and there was
virtually no evidence that could
be used to single out the guilty
parties.

Anyway, developmentstoday in-

dicatedthat theSteerfootball team
would seek to avengethe misdeed
at the expenseof their next foes,
the Midland Bulldogs, regardless
of responsibility for the unsched-
uled fire.

Officers Make

Spring Program
MaJ. William Pyke, divisional
young people's secretary were
yisitors In Big Spring Wednesday,
making a tour of Inspection or
facilities and activities of the local
Salvation Army Corps.

The officers were honored at a
luncheon at the Settleshotel, where
members of the local Army ad-
visory boardalsowere guests.Both
Colonel Dodd and' Major Pyke
spoke briefly, lauding the assist-
ance given the Army program by
the local businessmen who make
up the advisory board.

Colonel Dodd said the local corps
is showing steady progress', and
that plans mapped to care for
transient needy make up a worth-
while adjunct to tho regular youth1
and family welfare work being car-
ried on In the community. The
state official stressed the need for
continued work by such agencies
as the Salvation Ar.my In youth
guidance to help forestall more
distressing Juvenile delinquency.
He said such things as Salvation
Army contacts with homes and
supervised recreation for all chil-
dren are part of the necessary
work. Major Pyke said he was
pleased with progress done in
youth work in Big Spring.

The officers spent the day with
Capt Olvy Sheppard,head of the
local corps, going over reports.
With these men at the luncheon
were Mrs. Sheppard, Mrs. L.' A.
Eubanks, Board Chairman G. H.
Hayword, R. T. Piner, Cliff Wiley,
Horace Reagan, R. R. McEwen,
Cuin Grigsby, Robert Stripling
and Wayne Williams.

Public Records
IN 70th DISTRICT C0UHT

Geneva Pearl StalUncs vs. A. B. Stall-lot- s,
suit or divorce.

Vester L. Hocue vs. Zurich Oen. Acetand Liability In,.. Ltd.. suit for dam- -

' J0hn U C,rk' ,u,tfodrror
. NEW VEHICLES

H. P. Wootcn. Dode express.
Mrs. H. J. Morrison. Ford Tudor.
wr,i. f'ii' Mshbanks. ,Pord coupe.
n..MciIol,JTr"n-- rint!ac dn

JB Dowdr. Kaiser sedan.Morn' Snyder, rord staUonwaron.
EI"-- 0 Bl Sprint. Tord sedan,w. Lamb, rord truck.
T. E. atrlncfellow. Chevrolet coupe,

funeral Home. Chevrolet se--dan
Dalton Mitchell, rord coupe.
7,; f J;oImn-- Ackerlr. OMC pickup.
West Texas Sand Jt-- nr.ni n, nuo

Truck.
COTTON

f,..7 T0RK' Nov- - fAP)-Co- tton

at noon wero 80 cents a baithither to 15 cents lower .than tht pre-
vious close. Dec. 33.45. March 33.67.
and Mar 33.55.

m iiiBiiiiiSC' I Ik.

City Host For
,

First Time To

PharmacyBoard
All members of the Texas State

Board of Pharmacy were in Big
Spring Wednesday.for first ses-

sions of a two-da- y business con
ference, the first ever held in
this city.

Dr. B. B. Brown, Dallas, presi
dent of the board, was In charge
of business sessions,which start-
ed during the morning, and were
to continuein the afternoon. Mem-
bers of the board visited the Big
Spring public schools Wednesday
morning, and Dr. Brown talked on
pharmacy training to members of
the-- Junior and senior classes,
Thursday, the board will tour the
Howard County Junior college. Vis
itors were guests of Big Spring
druggists at a luncheon at the
Settles hotel.

Shine Phllins is "host" member
of the board, and was responsible
for bringing the meeting here.
Seated as a member today was
Lee SUnson of Snyder, who takes
the place of the late M. E. Dcley,
who served on the board for 22
years.

Others present were Paul Car-
roll, Texarkana; Howell Jordan,
Austin, vice president; Leon k.

Halle ttsvlllc; Walter Cou-

sins. Jr.. Dallas, secretary;L. P.
White, chief of enforcement: Em-me- tt

C. Lee and Jack George,
inspectors; Earl Scott, president of
the SouthwesternDrug corporation,
Dallas; and John Allen, president
of the McKesson-Crowdu-s Dallas
division.

Routine businesswas' transacted
in executive sessions.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPniNQ AND VICINITY: Parllv
cloudr today, tonlcht and Thursday.
Colder Thursday.

Hlrh today 58. lam tonlsht 30; Hlin
tomorrow 60.

Highest temperature this date 88. In
1B10; lowest this date. 19-I- n 1911: maxl-rau-m

rainfall this date. 1.08 In 1902.
WEST TEXAS: Pair, 'colder In Pan--

nanait ana Boutn Plains and warmer
elsewhere this afternoon: coiar tonlcht
except in tht nit Bend country and
Del Rio-Eag-le Pass area: colder Thurs-
day except In Panhandle and South
Plains: lowest temperatures expected to-
night 33 to 36 Panhandle, as to 33
South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 57 43
AmarUlO 58 25
BIO 8FHINO 85 40
Chicago 39 33
Denver - ,. 48 as
El Paso , SO 31
Port Worth ....85 35
Oalveston 73 33
New York , 87 49
St. Louis 45 38
Sun sets today at 5:49 p. m., rise

Thursday at 7:13 a, m.

Young

MatucpK
To easedis

tress of baby's cold while he sleeps,
rub throat, chest & mm mm9
and back at bed--Cf

time with wanning VAPO ui

KlO QJEANERC
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

BILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122
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The Crude Is The Answer to

Phillips 66 Fine Motor Oils
i

Mother Nature was in a good mood the day she
produced the Rainbow Trout askrany fisherman!
And she was very, very good when she produced
thecrudesthatgo into Phillips 66 Motor Oik, too!

These fine crudes,plus years of experienceand
research,result in two fine motor oils Phillips 66
and Phillips 66 Premium.

Phillips 66 has had a greatreputationfor years
as a fine, dependablemotor oil.

Phillips 66 Premium is a brand new detergent-typ-e,

corrosion-resista-nt oil for those who want
premiumquality.

We're mighty proud of both of them!

llmlmm1mWJm "

K.H.McGibbon,
502 E. 1st St.

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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Southwestalone,equipmentis needed
700 cities to serve235,000people.

There still shortagesand de-

lays,but getting share
whatthefactoriesproduceand

we'reputtingit asquicklyas
can, as many placesas can:

One thing know...
and work bring it
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SourceOf
This is National Soil Conservationweekt

a specialseasondesigned to direct the
thinking of the people toward the necess-
ity of holding the land and preserving its
fertility.

Few movementsin our time have en
joyed the widespread support that has
come to conservationwithin the past dec-ad-e.

The only fly in the ointment is that
much of this is lip servicebecause,it is one
of those issueswhich almost any individ-
ual or public servantcanfavorwithout fear"
of incurring opposition. This doesriot mean
that therew total understandingof its im-

portance.
But it is important nevertheless. For

one thing, we have only to look to impov-
erished lands. Although war and drouth
have createdextraordinary conditions, the '

basic trouble is a land famine. Many na-

tions have found that cultivation of every

Significant
Kext year will bring on a presidential

ejection.The people will choose between
the standardbearers for the Republican
aadPemocraticparties,andto thatextent,
they will havea choice.

While this may be the choice they
would reach regardless,there is no means
of ascertaining if this will represent the
truewill of the majority.

Reasonfor this is in the out-mod-ed sys-
tems of nominationsby the parties. A few
states have preferential presidential prU
marks,but for. practical matters,the par-
tisanpowerscontrol to a' large degreethe
nameswhich go on ballots in theseprimar-
ies. In a, largernumberof states,presiden-
tial party conventionsare held for the pur-
poseof committing delegates to support
certain nominees.Amongthese andothers,
thereis nobindingagreementuponthe del

Tlit Nation Today James

WASHINGTON. WUOne of the
est iBsporUat problems, of all

these ta the Marshallplan to aid
Xarepe, If this:

De we tie strings to the help
wt five?

If we de. what "dad? And what
happens if they're too tight?

The Marshall plan calls lor
helpiag Europe over the next
Sewyearswith goods and"money,
worth tp to $30,000,900,000 per--.
hP.

Sat who'll handled thejob of
giving the aid to the 16 Euro-
pean nation which asked for
at? The State department?Prob-N-y

sot
Geveouasatnea who have

tediedthe problem, and this es

ceegressmea,think a aew
and special government agency
sfeeakl be set up.

Their thinking goes like this:
1. The presidentwould appoint

seaeoaeto head it, with the ap-
proval ef Congress.

2i Ipe'fl fee assistedby a board
f dkieetecsmadeUp of the heads

AHein OF Tkt World DeWitt MocKcnzit

Figured
Secretary of State Marshall's

plan for the economic rehabili-
tation of western Europe calls
far an estimated expenditure of
frem 116.090,000,000 to $20,000,-N.SM-b-ut

one finds it difficult
to figure the problem out la
terms of money.

The General'sprogram, asyou
knew. Is the blue-pri-nt for a
large-scale- , "cold war" offensive,
calculated to prevent the devel-
opment of another "hot war'
that k to say, another world
conflict The strategy of this
hug expenditure is to give the .
countries ofwestern Europe the
economic strength to withstand .
the Sovietdrive to establish com-animis- m

throughout the conU-e-at

The Marshall project Is
premised on this assumption: -

If communist expansionis held
along its present line (behind

s

'which lies a Soviet dominated
easternEurope) then thechances
of averting another global up-
heaval win be good. If the Red
im overruns western Europe.

Texas Today Jack RuHedge

A tourist's eye view ef Ha-

vana.
Narrow streets and honking

horns. . . dark, neatly dressed
natives. . . friendliness and cour-
tesy (j-o- u don't bark a number
to a telephoneoperator yousay

Senorita,will you kindly do me
the favor of ringing 2346?"). . .
beautiful statues-includi- ng One
to the battleship Maine and its
heroes. . .

The pleasant odor of seafood.
. . . hawkers and lottery tickets
aad their signs they even
operate in front of cathedrals.
Glistening raahogonyfurniture in
homes,stores and hotels. . . The
omnipresent police, who rate
high ia Havana. , r

Sidewalk cares.'. . mid-da- y

siestas. . . The capltol building,
swankier than ours in Washing-to-n.

. . Jai Alai games. . . Base-
ball parks baseball is the na-

tional sport, next to gambling
(Cubans will bet on anything
anytime) ...

Women wearing such low-Beck- ed

dressesyou fail to notice
j they've dropped the hemline
ec net . . flowers. . . short
drenching rains. . . .typically

Basic Material Needs
1

availablefoot of ground is hardly enough.
Others suffer starvation, floods and other
calamities becausethey have allowed the
land to get away.

It is heartening that there is a popular
awakeningto the fact that such a thing
canhappenhere and indeed hasbeenana
is happeningtoday. The trend is so silent
and slow that thereis dangerof it becom-
ing an accomplished fact before steps aro
taken on sufficient scale to halt and re-

verseit.
Whatever else a people musthave in a

material way, food and clothing and shel-
ter certainly rank, foremost. All of these
stemfrom tesoil. Thus, if our dreamsand1

hopesfor peace.andprosperity during suc-
ceedinggenerationsarorealizedin any sub
stantialdegree,we mustprotect our basic
material .assetwhich is the good earth.

as directed. In short, a mi-

nority doescontrol the machinery
the nominees.

is Nebraska.In 1948 vot-
ers a preferential primary with

While the ballot may be
names,there is every
people will haveopportunity

selection they want. It requires
on apetition to'put a name

Thus,candidateswho prudent-
ly primaries ,have" no choice over

nameswill be submittedfor
desire.Too, out of a rep-

resentative field, voters cannot be easily
any channel by astute ma-

chines. comesout of Nebraskain the
of nominees in the two par-

ties representthe will of the peo-

ple than in most otherstates.

What Strings On Marshall Plan?

Aid

Preferential
egatesto vote

canand
which names

An exception
will have

somemeaning.

flutted with
the

to make the
only 100 names
on a ballot.

avoid
whether their
a testof popular

headed into
What

way of choice
is apt to

a lot more

Marlow

of various big government agen-

cies, such as Secretary of State
UlarshalL

3. This special agenty would
have at least one special repre-
sentative in every country re-
ceiving the aid.

4. It would be the job of a
representative to check on how
each country Is using the aid we
give it

It seems likely that Congress
will want some strong under-
standing,perhapsguarantees,on
how the Europeaa countries use
our help.

So it would be the job of the
representativesto see that those
countries are living up to the
agreementsthey made with us.

And right here the question
mentioned earlier in the story
comes in:

What kind of promises or
agreements will we want from
the countries we help? u

And bow far will the European
nations go in allowing us, even

In Term
our hope of avoiding a third
world war will be slim Indeed.

But what about that twenty
billion dollars we may have To

spendto implement the Marshall
plan' Fpr my part 1 can't even
visualize what such an amount
would look like In a pile of gold
or in greenbacks.

However, I've tramped across
many battle-fiel- ds strewn with
dead. I know what they look like,
aU right. I was on the fighting
front in France on that first
Armistice Day, and the anniver-
sary never rolls around without
one seeing visions of an endless
line of marchers who gave their
lives in two world wars.

America's casualtiesin the two
conflicts were about a million
and a quarter. The lossesin an-

other global war would be co-

lossal, and would come not only
from the fighting forces but from
the civilian populaUons. You
couldn't balance those figures
with mere mnnov rn mMlpr row
big a -- '

Cuban architecture, colorful and
attractive. . . v

The tingling Cuban music, and
the dancesthat go with it'. . .
Cuba Libres rum and Coca Co-

la. . . night clubs by the dozen
the city doesn't go to bed. . .

The amazing Cuban' swim-
mers, who lollow incoming ships
for miles, shouting "Cholly! hey,
Chollyl Gimme nickel. Choljy!"
And then dive for coins as tour-
ists toss them into the water. . .

American products, American
trademarks, American signs,
American customs Cuba is pos-
sibly the most Americanized of
all Latin American countires, al-
though Cubans are intensely
proud of their republic and some-
times resent the fact there is so
much of Amcrjca in Cuba. . .

Perfect service with both
smiles andcourtesy,v. but pric-
es are higher than many expect

A Cuban peso is worth one
dollar. U. S. (not five of one,
like in Mexico). . .

The sing-son- g chanting .of
hawkers. The countless clubs '

every Cuban, rich orpoor, be-
longs to at least one. . . the
magnificent homes. . . Morro

Many Fascinations In;

Primary

though they are in desperate
need, to fell them what they can
do?

The question of watching how
Europe uses our aid will be a
big one when Congress starts,
considering the Marshall plan.

Already in this country there's
been talk, especially among
some politicians, that we
shouldn't give any Marshall plan
help to socialist nations In Eu-
rope. "

This idea Is opposed by the
special committee'of 19 citizens,
headed by Secretary of Com-
merce Harriman, which Presi-
dent Truman set up to report
on how we can make the Mar-
shall plan work.
Jills committee. In its report

recently made public, said we
should not' withhold aid from a
socialist country so long as it is
democratic.

But .this questionof giving aid
to a socialist country also, prob-
ably will be a sore spot when the
argumentsstart in Congress.

Of Lives
made.

The late war cost America
some$330,000,000,000 for military
operations, and nobody knows
how much more Indirectly. If
you will tako pencil and paper
and figure out how long It would
take to spend twenty billions
or maybe less at the world war
rate, you will find that the time
would be mighty short

So it would seem to be far
cheaper to wage a "cold, War"
offcnslvo how than to fight a
"hot war" a few years later.
As General Marshall put It In
urging Congress to help "pros-
trate" Europe:

"The economic effects of this
program will extend far beyond
the boundaries, of the sixteen
countries involved. It is in one
important sense a world recov-
ery program. Whether we like
it or not, we find ourselves,our

.nation, in a world positionof vast
responsibility. We can act for
our own good by acting for the

Grid's good."

Havana
Castle, near where the Battle-
ship Maine was sunk. . .. radio
anywhere on the dial Ha-

vana has 40 radio stations. . .
And just a few minutes from

the.city, the plantations,growing
coffee (it's far stronger than
most), sugar cane (from which
rum is made), tobacco (for the
famed band-mad- e Havana ci
gars), chocolate (Hershey is ac-

tive in Cuba), Bananas, numer-
ous" tropical .fruits, mahogany,
gardens growing flowers from
which perfume is produced,
pineapples. . . and everywhere
majestic roval palms and cocoa-n-ut

trees. . :
Rockfigbts, . . rushing taxis. .

. . . soft, mual Spanish. .
Havana, curious, fascinating

combinationof today and yester-
day

BOSTONIANS THRIFTY
BOSTON, (U.P.) Th'e Boston

Five Cent Savings Bank has an-

nounced that total deposits now
exceed $200,000,000, the largest
figure ever reported by a New
England" savings institution. The
deposltis are the savings of 180,-00-0

persons.
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Dewey Less Reserved
. ALBANY, N. Y. 1 To get
in to seeThomas E. Dewey you
must first pass the critical mus-
ter of n big, rcd-hnlrc- wcll-aini- ed

state policeman, who
then unlocks the; door leading
to the governor'? office suite.

This American political oddity
that even In a democracy the

major public servants have to
be protected from the pocple
they serve h.is always Inter-
ested me. I asked about the
locked door.

"It wasn't Dewey's idea," an
Albany newsmansaid. "It's been
the custom here for some
time. You know in a state as big
and complex as New York there
arc a lot of screwballs, and. . ."

And that explains the police
guard and locked door.

Going through the outer offico
you pass a shelf parade of 150
miniature souvenir elephantscol-

lected by Executive Secretary
Paul Lockwood. The collection
contains one small donkey ,

chained to an elephant
The day I called Dewey was

dressed in' a brown suit and tie,
guiltless of wrinkle. About both
his person and his office there
was an air of careful neatness
and precision.

The reporteraccompanyingrac
remarked jokingly that I had
come to get the governor's an-

nouncement ho would seek the
Republican presidential nomina-
tion. Dewey gave mc a precise
smile.

"That makesyou a member of
a very 'large club" he laughed.

At 45 Dewey looks no older
than'thc days when he first won
national attention as the rackets--

22Ss9EisliiS
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6 Spring (Texas)

fighting Manhattan district at-

torney. He Is Jess reserved in
manner now. however, atid for
half nn hour chatted pleasantly
-- off iho rec-oi- on political flu-

mes. He Impressedme as a man
of quick keen wit rather than
broad humor.

Dewey said the book he re-

membered as influencing him
most in his formative yeas was
"The Autoblouraphy of Lincoln
Stcffens"' which plcturrd the de-

cay of city government under
boss rule.

He said the political leaders of
the past who had most guided
his thinking were Washington,
Jcfcrson, Hamilton and Lin-

coln.
He said he found his woik as

governor more fun if less excit-
ing than the years spent in con-

victing public enemies.

FISH COME FIRST
SALEM. Ore. (U P.) Thar's

gold in thorn hills, but F. A.
Douty of Portland. Ore . doesn't
have permission to get it out.
The state land board turned down
Doutys' application to dredge for
gold in the Rogue River because,
the board contended, it would
harm fish .and scenery.

BURGLAR PERSISTENT
LEWISTOWN, Pa. (U.P.)

Clyde Bailey, 30, not only re-

turned to the sceneof his crime
but came back to commit the
same crime again. Bailey was
charged with burglary of tfie
local Moose home and freed on
ball. Three weeks later he was
arrested while trying to pry open
a window of the same buiiding.
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Solution Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN Indicate
Shove
Century plant
Finished edge Cupola

Khep
Past

Anirrkan
rabbit

Elliptical
Score

pinochle
Send our
Shakespearean

actor
Summon

publicly
Handle
Largo serpent
Bar for

transmitting
force

Uncloses
Supplication
Memoranda
Shines
The herb dill
Morbid

respiratory
sound

Secondhand
City Nevada
Flowerlne

plants
Threaten
Remainder
Bclieer

pod
EvIW
Biblical

patriarch
Feminine name
Smooth
Aureole
Norse capital
Nourished
Marble
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Mayors Of
ABOARD THE FRIENDSHIP

TRAIN. Some Interesting
people arc aboard the Friend-
ship Train and one of them Is
Mayor George Welsh of Grand
Rapids, Mich., chairman of the
conference of Mayors. Most
people don't realize It. but the
mayors ot the United States
have their own "union," and
George Welsh is the head of it.

This union ha? quite a gilt-edg- ed

membershiplist. Including
Mayors William O'Dwyer of Now
York, Martin Kennelly of Chi-
cago, Joseph Smith of Oakland
and all the others. I have been
kidding Mayor Wchh thnf his
organization Is really for the
purpose of getting higher wages
and preventing the electorate
from kicking mayors out of of-
fice, but he claims it's merely to
discuss the perennial headaches
of city problemsandseeif some-
thing can't be done about them.

Mayor Welsh Is the only mem-
ber ot U e five original founders
of this union" still endorsedby
his electroatc and able 'to do
businessat the same old stand.

The Mayors' "union" was
founded during the depression
when most cities of the U. S. A.
found themselves with bread-
lines, empty treasuries, and des-
peration down almost every
street

At that time. Mayor Welsh a
Republican, teamed up with sev-
eral democratic mayorsand went
to Washington to get help from
President Herbert Hoover. Th?y
explained the plight of Ameri-
can cities, warned that rioting
and bloodshed might be around
the corner and asked for Fed-
eral credit to help them finance
the emergency.

Hoover listened carefuiiy. then
replied: "f am sorry, gentlemen,
hut the problem of relief In locl
municipalities is a problem for
those municipalities."

Mayor Welsh, a Republican,
then went back to Michigan and
voted for Franklin Roosevelt.
FRIENDSHIP TRAIN

Mayor Welsh was discussing
the problem of municipal gov-

ernment with Mayor J. E. Fritz
of Merced. Calif., and City Man-
ager Walter Hogan of Stockton.
They seemed,to agree that the
old, old problem of city Versus
agricultural countryside is just

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, W Wallace
Beery, old Indestructible of the
motion picture industry, says
hd'll never retire.

Bade for retakes on "Alias
The Gentleman," Beery was
asked If he will ever call a halt
to his 35-ye-ar film career.

"Naw," he rtfmbled.'"ni just
go on acting till I drop."

His current film is supposedly
his 250th. but Wally says the
actual number is around 400,
"Counting all those one--, two-- ,
and three-rceler-s I did in the
old days."

Wally plans to do one picture
a year and spend the rest of
the time in travel or at his
JacksonHole, Wyo., ranch.

Jimmy Stewart is the kind of
a guy who seldom "waxes en-

thusiastic about anything, but
get him startedon flying andhe's
a different man. On the "Call
Northside 777'set he was speak-
ing animatedly about the How-
ard Hughes flying boat, 'round-the-wor-ld

filers and Ty Power's
air journeys. But he's just a
spectator these days.

"I've only flown a little since
I got back," he said. "I had
enough of that during' the war."

Blng Crosby is the hardest
working mhn in Hollywood
these days, believe It or not.
He goes to work at 6:30 a. m.
making records In preparation
for the ban on musical discs.
Then he cavorts at Paramount
in "Conn. Yankee" until dusk.
His radio troupe is recording
two shows a week, also because
of the Petrillo ban, and that
takes care of his nights. Sur-
prisingly enough, Big doesn't
beef.

"It's not work," he says,. 'AU
I do is sing."

WONDERS GROW
DETROIT (U.P.) A mobile

farm workshop, tractor-powere- d,

has beenput on thexmarkct It
contains a drill press, an assort-
ment of high speed drills and a
grinder for sharpeningfarm tools
in the field.
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U. S. Have
n hot and difficult as'ever.
The cities of the. United States

pay the largest proportion of
state taxes, according
Welsh, but they pay it into state
coffers; then the state refuses
to give a proper proportion
back to them. That's why cities
are always poverty stricken,
while governors can boast of
surplusesin the state treasuries.

"We .talk about democracy,"
says Mayor Welsh of Grand Rap-
ids, but when some small town
in Connecticut, with 520 or so
population,has the same votein
the Connecticut legislature as
Hartford. we're 1 long way from
democracy. When Los Angeles
county with 4,000,000 people has
the same vote as a couple of
little counties in northern Cali-
fornia with only 1,000 people
then something's wrong."

Last summer Mayor Welsh led
a group of other American may-
ors on a visit to Europe. Be-
fore leaving, he asked the Book
CadiUaV hotel in Detroit, the
Vanderbilt hotel in "New York
and several others to give him
1,000 small cakes of hotel soap,
and those small cakesof soap,
given to the mayors of European
cities, were more welcome than
gold.
.Mayor Welsh came back with

a grim picture of conditions .In
Europe, and isnow riding on the
Friendship Train in order to help
do his part to collect food for
those people.
CITY MANAGERSPROBLEM

Walter Hogan, another party-wa- y

passengeron the Friendship
Train, has been city managerof
Stockton, California, for 19 years

longer than any other city
managerin the country except
for C, W. Elchelberger of Day-tio- n,

Ohio, who hasbeenin office
for 25 years. John Ames of
Ames, Iowa, also has a long
record of successful city man-
agement

The mortality amongfUy man-
agers, however, can be pretty,
high. Long Beach.California, for
instance, has kicked out about
six managers in one year.

The chief trouble with city
managers, according to mayors
who have visitedwith us on the
Friendship Trainj is that it di.
couragesalertnesson the part of
the city council and the elector-
ate. People take the attitude

the
their acearacy.
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A Union
"let the city manager K."
instead of doing it themselves.

Mr. Hogan, city manager ot
Stockton,didn't quite agree witk
this, and JudgingDy the cooper-
ation they gave the Friendship
Train, there was no "let George
do it" atUtude on the part of
the people of Stockton.

By Washington Pipeline:
HUSHING UP CHINA

The state department's refusal
to show RepublicanSenatorGee.
Wilson of Iowa the top-secr- et re-
port on China by Lt Gen". Albeit
C. Wedemeyer will touch off
some hot debate on the Senate

when Congress is recoa-ven-ed

Nov. 17.
Members of the Senateforeigm

relations committee are pre-
pared to demand that they be
permitted to seethe secret docu-
ment So far it has been showm
only to President Truman, Sec-
retary of State Marshall aad a
few other topnotchers.One rea-
son for suppressing the report
may be the fact that General
Wedemeyer,who madea tour of
China for the Presidentsharply
denounces bottlenecks in U. S.
aid to China bottlenecks winch
Wedemeyer Insists could have

avoided.
The U. S. A hat supplied Chi-

ang Kai-She-k and the Chinese
governmentwith rifles and other
arms to protect themselves
against communist aggressors.
But, Wedemeyer states in his
highly secret report, we have
(ailed to provide ammunition for
the weapons. Therefore, the
weapons are virtually useless
since they require standard
American ammunition, which the
Chinese have been unableto-- get .

Wedemeyeralso states that
General MacArthur has plenty
of ammuntioa that he is pre--
pared to turn over to if
he Is so .ordered by Washington.
So far however, no such order
has been forthcoming.

Wedemeyer Indirectly blames
the-- state department for failure
to use MacArthur's ammunitiom
to help China. It might take as
long as six months for Chiang
Kai-She-k to buy the ammunitioa
he needsin the U. S. and get it
to China. By according te
Wedemeyer,it might be tee late
to be of any effective help ia
resisting the communists.
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Bob Maxwell Wins City Golf
Title With 2 And 1 Victory

Morgan Lofts
In Lost Round
Bobby Maxwell, who earlier la

the year feaa wea lae Abilene city
championship, Tuesday won the
BIf Spring folf tKle Wy trimming
the 1M6 Idngpla, Jake Morgan,
2 aad 1, la the finals at the Muay
course.

Bobby, brother ef the famed
Billy Maxwell, abet ar

72 kto Morgan to eaterthe tareae
room-- Earlier la the" tournament.
Maxwell had sldelked Okie Bri- -
tow, last year's GaaUtt, with a
seasatteaalsecead nine Tally.

John Pipes had von the City
tourney medal with a respectable
72,

Champieashlpconsolationlaurels
were vh by Jack Keith ef Big
Spring and Forsaa, who throttled
W. E. Butledge, Me up, in the
last round.

First flight laurels went to Bill
Crook, who had to beat Johnny
Burns in the finals. Crook's mar-
tin of victory over Boras was 5
and 4.

W. E. RamseybestedJ. E. Foote
in the first night consolation, fi-

nals, 3 and 2.
ClareaceShaffer cruised through

Tommy Jordan, oaeup 19 holes,
in secondflight finals. Tabor Rowe
bested R. H. Weaver, one up. In
second flight consolations.

G. F. Gideon trimmedAlton
3 and 1, in the last

match of third flight play. Mary
Ruth Robertson outlasted Charles
Rainwater, 1 up 22 holes, loathe
third flight consolations. The match
was the leagest played m the
tournament.

Dutch Ship Sends
Distress Signal

SAN FRANCISCO, NV. 12. tU--

The S. S. Althearat, a Dutch ship,
Is ea fire and hascalled for help
la the South China tea approxi-
mately 150 miles southeast of
Hongkong, Globe Wireless report
ed today.

The ship was identified by call
letters at a Dutch vessel but its
size er destination was not given.

The petitiaa, In the 5 0 S mes
sage signed simply by the "Mas- -'

ter. was given at 20.33 north lati
tude and115.24 east longitude. The
speedwas given as five knoll and
the course, 272 degrees.

Cboose a dry place for your
electric fan's winter quarters, so
that metal parts will not rust dur-
ing the months te come. j
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FUTURE CUP CANDIDATE? ' Whether David Kramer will fol-

low the footstepsof his father, tennis star Jack Kramer, and win
the Davis Cup la problematical,but it's a einch he'll never be any
eteeer te it than he is here. The baby was hern, to Jack's wife
Glftria (right) while Kramer was In Australia winning back the cup.
(AP Wirephete).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

When BarnesMlam fields his Midland football team
againstthe village's Steershere Friday night, the local fans
could well be lookingat k yoUth who could oecomethe great-
estcollegiate running backDistrict 3AA everproduced.That
would be Dunny Goode,mentionedby this chronicler several
times in the past.

Goodewill graduatewith the class of'48, thegroup that
will sendthegreatByron (Santone)Townsendof Odessaout
into the world. College coachesthroughout this broad land-ar-

supposedto bewaiting with open arms andbatedbreath
for this starof stars,Townsend.

More thana few boswells in the southwesthaver written
thatTownsend is alreadybetter thanmost of the Southwest
conferencebacksactivetoday.As a matterof fact, one of the
oraclesquotedanauthorityonly the other day'assayingthat
Townsend was the top professionalprospectdoing business
down this way at the moment

There is no Questionbut that Townsend is tremendous
on the football field. However;
m high school andcan never
live up to his expectationsin
college ranks. For one thing,
he's not theball of fire at his
studied his supporterswould
like him to be. We know of at
leastone Southwest confer-
encecoach who took one look
at his scholastic record and
lost interest

What kind ef 'scholar Goode has
mate isn't knewn by the writer.
However, he seems to think well
on a football Held. Me perhaps
has a tendency te strike out on
his own too much but that fauli
can be corrected.

One thing we admire about him
is his flaming desire to wii wheth-
er it be at fightings-he'-s quite a
mitt sllnger or At football. He's
always in there throwing punches.

The 'free substitution rule Is
earning such a furore in foot-
ball throughout the nation, it
would not be surprising t6 see
the amendmentbe junked after
this season.

The change, as you know, al-

lows coaches to ruih mln on
arid off the field almoit continual-
ly Without the forrnility of re-
porting to the officials. The sole
feitrietien is that tH replaced
player be off the field before
a new plsy htgins.

For one thing, the rule takes
a lot of the responsibility for
strategy away from the quarter
back and placet It almoit di-

rectly in the hinds ef the coach.
Baseball have made a
mistake ef gjlvlrigj the third or
first Coach the opportunity
to flash signals te-- thl batter on
every play. Football could be
following the same path.

Years ago, the game wasn't
notedfcr its Specialists! A player
had to tk several thing! well or
he didn't rate a position on the
team. Now If he Sees one thing
well, he seesaction for that pur-
pose attne.

Who is the best passerin football
today? It semsto dependon what
part or the country you're from.

la professional circles, there Ik
supposed to be 'but one Sammy
Baugh but Chicago insists Sid
Luckman, former Columbia ace, is
as good if Mot better. Paul Christ-ma- d

U the ChiCiris his his back.
era.

Uetie Bossides of the Columbia
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he may havereachedhis peak

university Lions is supposedto be
tops in the East but Midwestern
critics say he can't hold a candle
to John Lujack of Notre Dame or
Bob Chappuls, Michiganace. The
South has two leading candidate
in Harry Gilmer of Alabama and
Mississippi's Charley Conerly.

Bobby Layne of TexasandSMU's
Gil Johnson are the Sollthwest's
leading candidates for the honor
while the Far West recently noml
natcd Norman Van Brocklin ot
Oregon as the very best in that
department.

All-St- ar Six

Books Ackerly
An all-st- ar six-ma- n football team

composed of! players from Union,
Knott, Loop, Flower Grove,Spared-ber-g

and Klondike will clash with
the Ackerly Eagles championsof
District Four, in an exhibiUon
game at Larnesa Thursday eve-
ning. Game time is 8 o'clock.

The. all-st- ir team will be under
the guidanceof Coaches Carder of
Union and Boatman of Klondike.

Among the boys who will see
action against the War Birds arc
Byron Murphy, Wayne Boles, Billy
Lasater Johnny McKinney,
CharlesArmstrong, Ross Mahaney,
Harold Pearce, Billy Pool, Jimmy
Smith, Evert Coon, Jim Yocum,
Charley Evets, Vernon Robnett,
Ernest Beam, Billy Lambrlght, Eu-
gene Tuttle and Connie ArnetL

Kenny Baggett, Ackerly coach,
Mrill depend Upon such players ai
Billy Brown, Ned Claht6n, Dwaln
Williams, CatesZant, Gerald Rog
els ana Dirrell Crass to see him
through.

Keep eieclrlq cords fre froth
grease which rots the lubber cov-erUt- g.

-

New

NEW SETUP?

Dunny Goodo

May Not Play

Friday Night
Fat Murphy's Big Spring football

Steers, who have been using the
T with indifferent successall sea-
son, may blossomout1 with a 'new'
formation against the Midland
Bulldogs here Friday night.

The formaUon.is not hew at all
but rathera box set-u-p used before
the T ever came Into vogue The
Steershave beenexperiencingwith
the system for the pastmonth and
Murphy first planned to us it in
the Denlson Outing two weeks ago.
He changed his strategy at the
last moment, however, and went
back to the T.

Out of' Midland come reports
that Dunny Goode; star Bulldog
back, may be lost.to the Canines
this week. Goode hurt his shoulder
in a recent scrimmage and Is being
kept out of action.

Lois of Goode would put a blight
on the Midland 'offense, Goode has
been the heart and soul of what
little offense the Bulldogs have
been able to muster. '

The Steers should be ready for
all the Midland!, including Goode,
Friday night, however. They ap-
parently found themselveslast Fri-
day against Sin Angelo.

The Friday outing will be the
first home appearancein a month
for the locals. They last met
Brownfield here, theft were idle a
week before playing Denlson and
Angelo. Two of their final three
games will be played in the local
orchard.--

RESIGNATION DENIED

Big

For
SOUTH BEND, Infl., Nov. 12. Lft

Is Notre Dame becominga 'foot
ball Frankenstein,tod powerful for
its own goud?

It Is no secret that the university
has run -- into sdhedule difficulties
and that lome schools of the grid
iron "class required for a repre
scntative seasonare being scared
off.

The severing ot relations With
Army whether the ri-

valry hid. become dangerously
ed or far off-th- e-

record reasons involving prs6n
allties shocked many Notre Dame
alumni.

And now, lust a few d&ys after
the Irish walloped the Cadet 27-- 7

In the series' finale, come reports
that Colfch Frank Leahy offered
hi resignation.

The school' president aid vice
president, the Revs. John J-- . Cav-artau-

and John H. Murphy, re
spectively, quickly denied that
Leahy had proposedto quit, either
orally or lh writing Then Leah)
issued a Itatement through the
Nofu Dame publicity section tii.it
he would "consider It a grert hon
or and privilege to remain at
Notrfc Dame for as long a period
of time as university officials be-

lieve I can be an asset fo this
institution.-- "

The report was started yester
day by Joe Williams of the NeV

ork World Telegram and H. G.
Salslhger of the Detroit Nswt who
wrote that Leahy offered tb re-

sign because 61 fepercursidhs ef
the Army-Iris- h break-of- f.

Williams said that Army' fare-
well wai "only one withdrawal in
a long-- aeries' (from football sched-
ules) and ai thele withdrawa's
mounted, the football tup at
Notre Dame began to lot itibil-ityah- d

no little preitlia."
Privately, the Army' attitude

Founding meat before cooking it
help to' Mike it UHder by Soften-
ing the connective tissue;

1947

Chevrolets&

FOR SALE

ALSO USED CARS

Now is the time to bring-- your car in for a Gen

eralWinter Check-u-p. Let us do this lor you,
We have the mechanic!who know how te do

the job right.

HUDSON

HSU's Davis

Takes Over

Rushing Lead
NEW YORK, Nov. 12. (fl-W- llton

Davis of Hardin Simmonshas dis-

placed Bobby Forbes of Florida
as leader in yards gained rushing,
the National CollegiateAthletic bu-

reau reported today.
Davis got 230 ground yards last

week against West Texas State,
a single game rushing high for the
seaton. That made his total 808
yards against 084 for Forbes.

When Charlie Conerly of Missis-
sippi completed 19 passes in 34
attempts against TennesseeSatur-
day, it establishedhim as the third
flinger in collegiate history to
reach the century mark In com-
pletions.

Conerly's 100 completions in 183
tries for 1,027 yards and IS touch-
downs means he's thrown 47 more
and completed 27 more for five
more touchdowns than any other
competitor.

With two games remaining on
the Ole Miss schedule Conerly
stands a good chance to set a new
forward pasilng record.

The record is 114 completions
by Wilson "Bud" Schwenk of Waih
lngton University, St. Louis, In
1941. Only other player to pass the
100-ma- rk was Ray Evans of Kan
sas. with 101 in 1942.

Conerly's 19 completions were
good for 246 yards and four touch-
downs, and he scored two touch-
downs himself while picking up .19

ground yards in 12 rushes.
This kept him 299 yards ahead

of his nearest competitor in total
offense, gains from both rushing
and passing. Conerly has figured
in 274 plays for 1,356 yards.

In second place is diminutive
Bill Williams of Idaho, with 1.057
yards, only other gridder to pass
the 1,000-yar- d figure.

Layne had completedS3 of 94 to
take seventhplace in forward pass
offense. Freddie Brown of Texas
Tech was tenth with 48 of 100
completed. In sixth place in rush-
ing offense was Ed Smith of Texas
Mines who had a total of 591 yards.

Nine TeamsShunning
Irish Offers Game?

Fords

D&G

.may be similar to that held by
several Big Nine schools that No-

tre Dame simply is too powerful
a customer to handle along with
seven or eight other teams on a
season'sschedule.Michigan, Ohio
State, Illinois and Minnesota de-
cided to shun the Irish and there
may develop a completeunanimity
in the Big Nine to cold shoulder
the Irish.

and klips your
pocketbookhappy

4 ways:

I F$rd-tralt- d

Mechanics
save money because
they know Fords best

quickly make your
Ford like new again.'

3. Ficfry-Mjiriyi- ri

M$th4s
make pocketbooka happy,
becausethey assureyou a '

better fasterjob.

-- Z"aBBjSV Ajsl

Titles In Six PrepCircuits N

May Be DecidedThisWeekend
Buckies Upset
Brownwood, 7--2

y Thl AllMUUtf lrlt
The Texas schoolboy-- football

campaign moves Into a crucial
week-en-d 'rmoirow wlM Brecken-rldg- e

Buckaroosof District 10 sat-tin-g

a pattern for upsets.
Important games are scheduled

from Panhandle to Gulf with
snarled district races in the offing.

Breckcnrldge threw District 10
Into a big Jumble yenterday by
licking favored Brownwood" 7-- 2.

Now four teams'arevirtually tied
for the lead and here's the crazy
wnv ttilntfa hnvn crnn- - Rrnumvi'nnd
Wt Mineral Wells which beat
Weatherford which beat Breckcn-
rldge which bcut Brownwood.

Weatherford plays Stephenville
Friday and by winning can go into
a mathematical tie with Brecken-ridg-e

and Brownwood, each with
three victories and one defeat.
Mineral Wells, which rests this
week, has won four and lost one.
Brownwood has yet to play Weflth
crford and must
meet Mineral Wells.

Championships in six districts
may be determined this week-en- d.

Am aril to can clinch District 1 hon-
ors by defeating Pampa, Odessa
can do the same in District 3 by
beating Lamesa. Arlington Heights
can sew Up the Fort Worth district
title by downing North Side, Long-vie-w

can clinch District 11 by
beating Marshall, Lufkin can win
District 12 by defeating Naeog-doche- f

and Gooso Creek can clinch
District 13 with a victory over
South Park (Beaumont).

Two of the state's four, unde-
feated, untied teams appear1 in
danger as Austin (El Paso) plays
Walte of Toledo, 0 and.Longvlew
tackles Marshall. Wichita Falls
should heat Childress and Odessa
should trim Lamesa.without Undue
trouble. .

The week'sscheduleby districts!
1 Friday: Lubbock at Plalnview

(conference),Borger at Brownfield
(conference); Saturday Amarlllo
at Pampa (conference).

rlday: Wichita Falls at Chil-

dress (conference). Graham at
Vernon (conference).

3 Friday: Odessa at Lamesa
(conference). Midland at Big
Spring (conference).

4 Friday: Walte High (Toledo,
O.) at AUstU (El Paso).

5 Friday: Greenville at Denison
(conference),Bonham at Sherman
(conference), Paris at Gainesville
(conference).

6 Friday: Denton' at Sulphur
Springs (conference),Grand Prai-
rie at McKinney (conference).

7 Thursday: Fort Worth Tech
vs. Poly' (Fort Worth) (confer-
ence); Friday: Amon Carter-Rlve-r-

'

w
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4, Special F&rd

tqtlpmtnl
is designedid check
Ford work com-
pletely, to cutdown
futurerepairs,and
that saves,too.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

slde (Fort Worth) vi. Paschal Ft.
Worth) (conference); Saturday:
Arlington Heights (FortWarth) vs.

North Side (Fort Wortli) (confer-
ence).

8 Thursday: North Dallas vs.
Forest (Dallas) (conference); Fri-

day; Crosier Tech (Dallas) vt.
Sunset (Dallas) (conference); Sat
urday: Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
vs. Adamson(Dallas) (conference).

9 F r I d a y: Stephenville it
Weatherford (conference).

10-Fr-iday: HJUsboro at Waco
(conference). Corsicana at Ennls
(conference),Waxahachleat Tem-
ple (conference).
11 Friday: Tyler at Kllgore-- (con-

ference), Longvlew at Marshall
(conference), Henderson at Tex
arkana (conference).
12 Friday: Jacksonville at Pales-

tine (conference), Nacogdochesat
Lufkin (conference), Coaroe at
Bryan (conference).
13 Thuraday: Milby (Houston)

vs. St. Thomas (Houston). Reagan
(Houston )va, Lamar (Houston)
(conference); Friday. San Jacinto
(Houston) vs. Jeff Davie (Houston)
(conference); Saturday: Sam

Horntrs Favortd
MERTZON, Nov.

Hornetsand the Rankin Red Devils
clash in the final District Seven
six-ma- n football game here Friday
afternoon.

The Hornets, coached by Cagle
Hunt, are favored to win.

ROBINSON HONOREE
CHICAGO, -- Nov. 12. (B-Ja- ckle

Robinson, Brooklyn Dodgers' star
Negro first baseman,will be pre-
sented"Rookie of the Year" award
tonight by Jack Ryan, chairman
of the Chicago Baseball Writer
Association of' America.

Population Inertast
TOKYO, Nov. 12. M General

MacArthur's headquarters said to-
day that Japan'shome population
has increased more than 5,060,060
in less than two years to a record
78,220,840. Most of the gala was
due to the repatriation ef nationals,
many of them long abroad.

GRE6G CLEANERS
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Houston (Houston) vi. Awti
(Houston) (ceflferesee).

14-Fr- idly: Pert Arthur ati
Orange (coafereace),Galea Park:
at Beaumeat(conference),Gaive-to- a

at Pasadena (ceafKeaee),,
Goose Creek at South Park (Baau
mont) (conference).
IS Friday; Brackenrldfe (taa

Anteale) va. San Tech
(conference), Thomas Jefferaea
(San Antonio) at KerrvOIe (con-
ference), (SanAntoate)
at Austion (conference).
IS San Benito at Idla-bur- g

(conference,Browasvilk at
McAllen (conference),ftobttswa at'
Ilarllngen (ceafereace),Laredo at'
Klngsville (coafartace).
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Lay-Away Your ChristmasGift At Nathan's
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Santa This Christmas

J VOU KNOW YOU'RE
( NOT ALLOWED TO GO
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dear, better SURE

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas ,
i Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham
Alycr

Spring,

H - fc

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

t &r srocKyaro

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. Cooper and
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30
Wednesday

Sales'Begins" 12

"Well, I think we'd go to bed
our guests want to eo home!"

Bros, and
Joe

Box 908 Phone1203
Big Texas

John Poe

P.M.
Each

Noon

I'm

t 8 Big Spring (Texas)

Iliisi
Cleaning & Blacking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatter

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
&03 Runnela

FantitHre

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
' Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any Job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Pfa 20

J. R. CREATH

Furnitureand
Mattresses

Newandused furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 yean
Mattresa factor for rent at
lease.

Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Pk. 801

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Special
Servlc

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

f )tor Tune Up Carburets
General Repairing

- Wlllard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune ap
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lames

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; W

also have a supply of Tord,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
SOO N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your bsslnessappreclatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. - Starting,
Lighting and Ignition.

Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

.A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
313 E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN
Brothers Garage

AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppreclatd

Wrecker Service
815 W. 3rd. Phone2373

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine andJ water pumps

Windmills im Installation

Water Weil Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Fret EstuaatM

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lameia Kwr.

Herald,Wed., Nov. 12, 1947

Directory
Garages

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

14 Hour Servict
Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Vt Anytime For Ro4

Service
3rd ft Austia

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 227S

Brlnt Your Car Where Yeur
Business Is Appreciated.

Our-- Work Is Guarantees'
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Servjce

Nt Repair Job Toe SaaQ

Or Toe Lars

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate Ukm

aew.

All Werk Guaraateei
Pick Up and Deliver

Phoae 233
LasadryScrriee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Lanndry In ton: boCeraeft
water exrorteoui terries: coed --

ihlncs.
202 W. 14th Phone86M

MachineSbest

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

GearsSt Splinesmanufactures'
Pipe Threading;

1811 Scurry - -
Day Pheae SS78 Night 131S--

Mattresses

Bfg Spring
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
Into an Innerspring mattress

New MattressesMads
To Order

811 W. 3rd ,Fa. 17H
Rendering ,

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIO SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Klntey.

Phone 1087 4e 1818 MIfkt
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 16M, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Readeristg

Works
M MS

TERMITES
WKf-T.- q

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 18S8

TraMers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle traHersc

trapezes; Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 0-- M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

80S - 80S E. 15th
t

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETS

DEUVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes la
one operation and GEs
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes Used cleaa-er-s

guaranteed.
All makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons o
Texas Electric Service Co. la
ten towns.

22 years experience-Clea-ners

For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

WcMiag

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furnlturo and automobiles.
Tailor mado slip covers, good
selection of ' materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No Job to large or too
small.
713 West Third PhsssMl
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Check These Columns Carefully--Y- ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Cw OnFarSale

1941 G3CC. pickup
1941 Dodge pickup
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Arco

rieetllne
1942 Plymouth coups

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Phoat2174 206 Johnion

FOB BALE or Trade: 3942 Stude-bsk-er

Jour door commanderSkyway;
good condition, new tires, new patnt.
radio, beater, prtstone, CaU 1096--

tn tt (07 t 12lh.
2941 Super Bulck tor ale. (ood and
dean: food price. & E. Read.
Phone 169--

2943 Super Deluxe rord tor tale.
culpped with radio and beater; new

Urea. 601 Abram at.
4 Tracks
m rord dump trace A- -l condlUon;

13 tlraa. 3 iPMd axle Phont
1645--

1940 drrrolet trues tor tale: abort
wheel taac with 30 It. Bobba trail-
er J E. Underwood. 10 tnUes North
en OaU Roan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IB Lest and Found
LOST: Fllire'1 containing reserve
papers, aortal security card and
xnvcrr. finder pleatt return billfold
aid paper to E O Husteid at
Meyer Court and keen money

S10 reward for amaU reddish brown
,lor teaal doe: ions bain looki
'lira Pekingese except tbat note lb
normal shape; small leather collar.
asm Judj. Nigbt man at Home
Cala can Identify. Phon &. ad
lace. W. E. Martin. .
LOST: Email Jflacx. cos with tall
curled orer Dae, neau ana u. w. chihuahua, weighs about 6 pound.
p-r- i call 1B8S or -- return to
1402 3 Main or to Vineyard. W

Scurry. Oeorta Vineyard.

LOST: IB montb old Dun FUly: white
Salter, brand en blp; strayed from
lot south cl town. Reward. Call
8. P-- Petty. Jr. Phone 3358.

LOST; Brown bUUola containing so-

cial acc&rlty card and papera and
picture. Return to 1608 Lancaster
CT tUlMB.
LOST: .Brownish black rat Terrier,
a .miles Kortb ol town. Saturday

miu. Harrr Cunningham. Bit
Spring BoscltsX Reward.

11 Personal
CONSULT Estella tb Reader, now
located at 703 Cast 3rd street. Next
to Banner creamery.

rrrzazRAXD'8 umaies art hers
again: get them at 300 Lexington
Street. When Utter tamales att
snada. Pltsgerald will mats them.

Madam Colbert
P, Astrologer and

eftp. phychologist
fafaW efl Noted advisor

B JB on business
B moves, love,

--.ksV marriage, and
domesticaf

fairs. If in doubt see her to-

day. Located at
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Room 224
Hours dally 10 ajn. to 8 p.m.

Special readings $1.

Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zoro

She will tell your past and
present. Give advice on -- all
affairs. She will tell your
troubles and help you out of
them.

Everyone Welcome
811 West 3rd Street

OLD AT 40. 80. 60 MAN) TOUT
craxyj Thousands peppy at TO. Os-tr- ex

Tonic Tatlets pert tip bodies
i.ri-tn- f iron. For rundown feeling
zsany men. women call "old'. New

get acquainted-- J only 50 cents.
At an druggists.in Big Spring, at
Collins Bros Drug Store

J.W. MILO
Psychologist

and
Spiritualist

Reader
Without you saying one word.
Tells the object of your visit
and everything else you wish
to know. Helps you no matter
what the trouble. Solvesevery
problem in personal and busi
ness uiairs. 11 in aouoi wnai
a real genuine medium 'can
do. consult this famous psy
chic who will give you undis-
puted and substantial proof
of his marvelous power, to
your innermost 'thoughts and
to unravel the most compli-
cated problems in your life.
One visit will convince you.
Charge nothing unless you
find him superior to others,
A real opportunity to consult
this remarkable gentleman
this week.

APPOINTMENTS NOT
NECESSARY

Hours 9 to 9; Sunday10 to 7.
. No Phone Calls,Please.
SPECIAL READING $L

SETTLES HOTEL
ROOM 311.

IS PaMie Notices

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor asd iBtTtrumeat coursesof-far-

CHARTER TRIPS
& L TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER
Cecil Hamilton I
Flying Service

Hamilton Field; 1 mile North
east of Big Spring.

PHONE .1140
14 Ledces

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98
A. F. and A. M. every
2nd and fourth Thurs-

days. 730 p. m
E. R. aross. W. it.
W O Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodg 373
IOOF meets every Mon-
day nltht Building
318. Air Bas. 8 o'clock.
STATED eonvoeaUon
Big Spring Chapter ev-
ery 3rd Thursday
night at 730 j. m.

Bert Sfeive, B--F.

V. . Ln, St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

E. W. Burleson
1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 Years In Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

FOR SALE

ALTBKATIOIt

Men's and Woaea'i alttbea
they don't M. bring thoa

Ura. a. Pott.
ltd Main S4,

All types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No Job too
large or small. All work
guaranteed.

BlalacK

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

WANTED: Custom slip covering: fit-
ting guaranteed: bare portable ma-

chine to go in your home to do wnrk.
For lnfortaatlon. CaU 3401.

RESALE SHOP
Now open at US Runnels

Don't discard your used clothing, let
Us sell them tor you. Clothes must
be clean. All ages and stses wanted.

Buy good clothes cheaper.
Shopwith us. Owned and operatedby

RUTH HULL DAVIDSON

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C. A. Dor at Taller Electric
720 W 3rd St.

STACSnrS BEWmO MACHINE
EZCHANOE '

Repair and parts, motorttlng. Seta.
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phon 3491

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 049

WANTED General Hauling. new
equipment. Bldg. 14, Apt. I, Ellis
Homes. Phone 3337.

HOUSE M6VING
I will move your house any-

where: careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
Oils Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
'Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home andauto sets. Battery
sets changod to electric.

Bill Terrell
305--A E. 3rd. Phone 1579

AUTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
CharlesMcCuistian,

Owner

Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work' "Ask
them", then come by for proof.
The best equipped "Little
Shop" in town.

Phone1786--W

radio RBPAnuno: Large tteek of
tube and part, team racket rt--
stre&g with auk. gut or nylon,
dersoa Musi Oa. Pbos 364. US
Mala.

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE BUY. SELL and TRADE
If yon want te sell fursltere
of any kind, seew.
218 W. 2sd JK. nes mm

lTWa
EXFBUEXCSD m chCdram'g sew-
ing. 338 W. E, Utfa. Urs. X. T.
Scott

Foundation earnest(assort far
back and ortast. Tee woman,

man and ehfldre. Doctor's orders
filled. Fhoaa 3111 after Sao. 367 X.
13 th.

do Plain QuUUng. Phon 1180.
MAEX covered buttons, buckles and
baby sweater sets: sewing of aU
kinds. Mrs. T. X. Clark, 308 N. W.
3rd.
KWl wte al Mad, atto wv-rt-

ad ssrtoletscy work dee 4
1001 W 64b ex.

WTLL keep your cAlldreo Hi yrir
home, day or night: bast of car.
Mrs. Oara Smith, 966 BL Phone
728--

Stanley
Jlocne Product

Mrs. n n Nunlsv
306 X. 18th Phon 2233 J
BEWINO and alteration ot all kind.en Douglas, uit. Ferry Peter
son.

BEAwTT Counselor, Medlsalty ap-
proved CassnaUes. a well as eassi.
plet baby Use. For a eososUsatataryI
fatlal aaoeiBtaaaeU. eal Mrs. I

I

aartw, nw tis--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

. REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

-- NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
21S & 2nd Pfione 2142

Oorarad bueklea and bat--
tee, (relet, buttonholes, sirs. 8L V

rokr 1701 Beaton. Phone aei-- J.

Day and Nliht fursery
Mr. Poresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children an hours. Phcne
3010--

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Years ot ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L, Hayne. 601
Main Phone 1826--J.

CBJLD ear Bsrscry; aara for kL
dren an hears weeuy rats aira.
C. Hal. SOSJC. 13th.

BIWTNO and alleraUon ef an kinds,
reasonablr crates. Urs. Flara atr
rick. 403 Abraaa.

PermanentSpecials

sssssr r

$25.00 Coldwave Permanents
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Pennanenk
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permanents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permanents
for $7.50..

$6:50 Machine Permanents
for $5.50.

Ace BeautyShop
910 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabprs
PermahentWave

Shop
Phone1252

I do ironing at 1411 W. 4th St. SI
dosen.
8EWDYO Done at 1700 Owens St.
MRS Tipple. 307 W tb do all
kinds of sewing and alteration. Ph.
3136--

New! Exciting!

Different!

Rayette Lectronic
Wave-permane- nt

Make your appointment today
and get ia our special intro-
ductory price.

COLONIAL

Beauty .Shop

Phone348 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED

First Class Automobile

mechanic

And young man who-- wants to

learn parts business.

Parts;man must have High

School education.

Lone StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

Hifh School Graduates!
Leara to be a
SURGICAL TECHNICIAN
AH expensespaid and
$75 a "month while learning;
Now, for the first time in history,
you can choost tb specializedschool
you wish to attend before signing
p for a Job in the Regular Army

If you are inclined toward medicine,
for example, and otherwise quail-lfle- d.

you may request scnoollng and
training as a surgical teeblnclan on
an enlistment ot three years or long-
er, and be guaranteed that training
after enlisting. Skilled surgical tech-
nicians are well paid and in great
demand throughout the Army and In
cirUlan hospitals. The opportunity to
select this fin schooling and actually
earn full pay while learning is a
rare one and may not be offered
long. Non-hig- h school graduates may
qualify for these schools after g.

This offer ha also been extended to
otner technical fields within the
Army. Sea your Recruiting Officer
Downstairs Past Offlro TtnlMlnr
Big Spring.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

Shell Oil Company

In Midland, Texas

Needs

Junior and Senior Draftsmen
who aro capable of spotting
well locations and leases and
wtih background of map mak-
ing. Answer in own hand
writing giving education ex
perlence and references.P. O.
Box 09 Midland, Texas.

23 Help Wasted Fesaala
MAID wanted: General housework
and one meal; living quarters tur--
manea cau 1471 or 1481.

WOMAN. 25-.- fnr fntnrj. man...'.posttkn with naUonal concern. Very"
Kout .irnlnr, ..v lnt..Ht(n.
Vflrtl Ten ,Tntrl,HM n...aw
Write, glring home address and
pnone numoer. box 226. Big
Spring, Texas.

WANTED: Middle aged woman as
companion-housekeepe- r: may live on
Place Phone I093-- '
24 Empioym't Wanted Male
Truck and driver or hire. Bldg. 14.
Apt. 9. Ellis Homes. Phone 2227.

25 Emp't Wanted Female
BTEfloaRAPinc or typist work
needed.4 3 years experience.Phone
2337--

FINANCIAL
30 Business OppertRnltlea

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machinesto vend
nznailEY and other candy bars.
Spare of full time. Good monthly
Income. J397.50 cash Investment re-
quired. Prompt acUon Insures entire
locations. For Interview give phone,
address Stat If cash .nraUabl
Writ Box C. C. care Herald

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick Courteous Service

No Indorsers No Security

People's Finance

and

GuarantyCo.
CRAWFORD HOTEL Bldg.

219 Scurry St 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red. tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compar.e
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE
48 HoBsefceld Geecte

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

tradenew and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
I

504 West 3rd Phone 2129
I

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
BATES

One Day .... 3c per. word, 20 word minimum ....$ .60
Two Days ... 4c per word. 20 word minimum 80
Three Days . 5o per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.00
Four Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.20
Fifth Day FREE
Six Days .- -. 7c per word, 29 word minimum .... 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Af ate at Double Rate

Readers, per word r . , ,0Zc
Cards Of Thanks, per word 02c

COPY DEADLINES
Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

40 HouseholdGoods

W. H. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE
4

1220 West Third

FULL Size Hollywood bed. springs
and cotton mattress. $23. 1409 Settles.
APARTMENT Size Gilbert piano for
sals: good eondlUon Phone41

NEW Perfection table top olf range,
kerosene circulator heater. See at
907 E. 16th.
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

B A L D W I N".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and usedband
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St. Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equlp't.
UNDERWOOD Standard Typewrit-
ers. $33. up; delivered good con-
dition, sell or trade n W Camp,
10 North Koenlghcim St. San An-el- o.

Texas.
44 Livestock

TWO Yearling colts; one dun. one
roan. N Q H A Reg. See at 907
E. 16th.
4G Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS
BABY Beef turkeys, young and fat.
12 to 20 pounds Order now ior
Thanksgiving. Phone I896-J-- 1. Mrs,
N. R. Smith.
48 Building Materials

First Quality Lumber sold direct.
save 30 per cent Truck Delivery
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnser. Texas

49A MlsoeUaaeoBs

BtX 210 barrel wood tanks acd all
sixes heavy Umber Small lot 1 Inch.
4 Inch and 3 Inch Pip. Ouy R.
Anderson. 710 scurry St. Phone JM.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
eoppar radiator tor popular make
car, trucks and pickups. Batlsfae-Uo-n

guaranteed PXtTRITOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE Ml EaatlrdSt.

PhillipsTire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phone472 211 East 3rd

NOTICE . .

Just Received Load Of Can

ning applesand pears.

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

.FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

See hs for notorsycles,
bicyeles and Whlzxer motors
for bicyeles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any
sake lawn mowers.

-- Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

ONE Pair SO gallon saddle tanks
for truck; reduced price. KlmbeU-Bl- g

Spring Co.

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-

pagne.'
pen ,9 ,C.lose 10 pm

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg

NOTICE
WE PLATE ANYTHING

Auto Accessories Plumbing Supplies
Surgical instruments, antiques and trophies,

Replated Repaired Refinished
Pistols, shotguns and rifles repaired and

replated
Chromium Nickel Copper Silver

We Also Clean and PolishMetal

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
All Work Positively Guaranteed

Big Spring Electro-Plati-ng Company
600 W. 2nd St--

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
Christmas gift subscription
prices on children's magazines
now in effect.
American Girl, Boys Life,
Child Life, Jack n Jill, Open
Road. Walt Disney and many
others.

See JOE KUYKENDALL
Phone 939--J

FARMERS. TRDCKER3 Buy Tar-paull-

at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St.
ALMOST New Whltrer TUke for sale.
Lawaon Grocery. Johnson and lath.

Meeks Brothers

Fruit Stand
Vine Ripened Tomatoes,

10c Pound
Canning Tomatoes,.... $2.50 pcr bu.
East Texas Pears,

$2.50 per bu.
Other Fresh Fruits and

And Vegetables.
Come By And See OurStock
1011 EastThird St,

STOP BY
2nd & Goliad

FOR THESE ITEMS
Have swet potatoes; Texas
grapefruit and oranges; lem-
ons and spuds tomatoes and
onions; cabbage and lettuce,
Washington Box apples; pure
ribbon cane syrup; pumpkins
and coconuts.

Compareour price and qual
ity. Courteous Service. Plenty
parking space.
TRUCK Loud of Colorado Wlnesap
and black twig canning apples Juitarrived

COURTEOUS SERVICE-- ,
Your Business Appreciated

T. A. Matlock.
AND

Sam Sullivan
CHRISTMAS SALE Handpalnted pic-
tures, plates, scarfs and other novel-
ties Mary Raley. 809 E. 15th. open
Friday, Nov 14.

FOR SALE Buy shelves for Christ-
mas presents. Scroll-sawe- different
deslehs and !. 107 M ur ok
St. Phone 633--J.

We have limited supply
alcohol Please bring

containers.
McDonald Motor

Company
I'liono 2174

WANTED TO BUY
SO HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted We need usedfurniture, give u a chance beforeyou sell Get our prices before you
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th
Phone 1261.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
4 Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean cotton 'aga Shroyer
Motor Co Phone 37
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse.WU-ban-

Oregg Street Nursery.

FOP-- RENT
80 Apartments--

FOR RENT
Apartments with frigidalres

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

Apartments for Rent
With Frlgidaires

Motor Inn Courts
Call Mrs. Mitchell

1369

ONE Laree three room tmfnmi.h.
apartment; also one furnished
apartment, win take children. 1211
Main st. Phone 211--

63 Bedrooms
EAST bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: 424 Dallas St
TEX .HOTEL, close In. free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 991 501 E 3rd St
NICE Front Bedroom for lent, pri-
vate entrance, adjoining bath. 60T
Arlford. .Phone 1202
ROOMS and apartments tit rent at
Camp Coleman.

65 nouses
THREE room houseror rent at Band
Springs E T Staleu.
C8 Mushiest Property

Filling Station
For Rent

With living quarters", stock
and equipment for sale.
Phillips 66 Products

East Highway, Phone 9667

A. B. STALLINGS .
Grocery and Delicatessen

807 West Third Street
Menu Changed Daily

FEATURINNG ,

Cooked Foods to Go
Genuine Pit Bar-B--Q Home Made

Pinto Beans Potato Salad
Corn Bread Sticks

Desserts

GROCERIES
PHONE 591

Oppn Sundaysfor Your Convenience

WANTED TO RENT
76 ApartneBts
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple; most
be weU furnished and la good lo-

cation. Phone 39.

72 Hauses
Want to rent unfurnished house or
apartment3 children, 8 and 13. Call
1384.

COUPLE with 0 month old baby de-

sires furnished house or apartment.
Phone 19--

WANTED Pour or me room un-
furnished house for couple with no
children. Phone 1813--J.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale'
NEW Home for sale, insulated,
weather stripped. 1017 sq. ft. floor.
S2700 cah. $45 month loan. 1108
llth Place.Phone3384--

4 Room houis. 3 lots, close In.
Price S3800. a good buy. Call us
about It.
2 new housesJust completedIn Blue-bonn-

and Washington Place. Tbey
are nice
Bee us for lots located everywhere.
230 feet on Highway 80 24 cabins.
Oro Store, good business.Everything
at S23.000 Should sell auick at that
price
2 secUons. S wire fence. 3 wells, an
short grass 110,000 home One mUe
Tatum. New Mexico Price S23. per
acre Qood sheep country."
7,000 acres deeded land. 6.000 acres
leased Very good ranch house. An
fenced Plenty water. Deeded land at
S10 per acre Leased land thrown
In This ranch Is located northwest
o Bids. N. M.

Martin A Elrod

First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 643

NEW ROCK HOME

Five large rooms and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, just completed;
corner lot; south part of town.
Phone 1488--

JOE P.. WOOD

2205 Scurry Street

FIVE Room stucco house for sale,
thre lots Bee L. E Coleman

BAROAINB

MODERN Six Room house with gar-
age apartment on same lot, 87,800,
good buy
SIX Room bouso located on Hillside
Drive In Edwards Heights where
community value is the best.
SIX Room FHA bouse. 214 lots.
Washington Addition. thisAPlaee has
large loan and you can bar poses-slo-n

soon.
ITAVE Few Nice Homes In Park
Hill Addition, worth looking at
HAVE lots of houses all. part ot
city Owner say not advertise.
TWO east front level lots on 1900
block Main street.
3 lots near new Hospital on Hwy. 87.
3 lots in 13th block of West Third St.
2 lots on corner Donley & B. 3rd
Highway 80.
Farms, ranches, court and all kinds
Real Estate.

C. X. READ
Phone 16PM 803 Main It.
1. Park Hill Addition
6 Room FHA House-- and Bath
8 Room FHA House and Bath
3. Suburban Home
S Room and Bath Rock House on
3 acres Reduced Price 810,500.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Good Location 82800 00 terms.
4. College Height Addition
3 Room House and Bath 86300.00.
3 Apartment House Close to
Veterans Hospital Sit
6 O I. Financed five-roo- m house
and bath on comer lot. 82,000 down:
payments like rent.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Estate'

Loans
Office Tel 2103 326 Night

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Or Call At 1910 South
Runels

John R. Chaney
FIVE Room House for sale: good
location and excellent condition, own-
er leaving town. 803 W. 16th. Call
1603--W after 530 weekdays,all, day
Saturday and Sunday.
FOUR Room house and two lota In
Coahoma tor sale. $1600 cash. Big
Spring. Box 87, Phon 929--J. Jessie
J. McElrcath.
FOUR Room bouse and bath with
extra lot for S3650. CaU 1120 before
6 p. m or 403 after 6 p. m.
1. Extra good lot on Johnson street,
four room garage apartment. 13450.
3. Four room home with bath cor-
ner lot In Washington Place. $5,000.
3 VERT nice three room home in
East part ot town, furnished or un-
furnished. smaU down payment, sear
school.
4 Five room rock borne en corner
lot: rock garage, near school.
5 Eight room duplex large lot. mod-
ern In every respect: one side com-
pletely furnished.
6. Six room F.H.A. bom in Wash-
ington Place. hardwood floors
throughout: 3 floor furnaee. tUe
corner cabinet. Lot 126 X 140. Tb
nicest borne you will find today.
S9.500.
7. 160 acre farm. 80 acres culti-
vation: 6 miles from town. $31.30
per acre.
8. Four Extra good corner lots. East
fronts on uregg Street; priced very
reasonable.
9. Extra nice four room bouse. Ball
and bath two bedrooms, built on
garage, near school. Southeast part
of town, seU furnished or untnrnlsh
10. Four room house, large lot on
Scurry street; a good, buy, $3250.
11. Several good lots In South part
of city.
13. Fir room modem home, with
paying grocery business. X a a t
front: comer lot on South Scurry.
13. Four Room House and bath with
large lot. $2,300.
14 Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school; owner
leaving town and must selL
IS Extra good five room borne;
double tarscei best location, nor
hospital sit on Main Street.
$6300.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES

703 Johnson

Phone3541--

Chili

MEATS'

REAL ESTATE
SB Hesses For Sale

SPECIAL

Three large rooms and bath,

two lots, $2,750.; well con-

structed; out of city limits;

will take car as trade In.

Worth Peeler

EXTRA OOOD BUYS

SI REAL X8TATX
L Tiry modem stteroora bouse: best
location in Washington Place.
3. Extra good buy. nice home: fir
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot in South part
ot town.
3. Nice tlve- - room house and bath;
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Main St.
4. Beautiful five room bouse in
Park Hill AddlUon.
5. Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartmsnt: very
reasonable.
6. Two fir room houses on on
lot; choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment.
7. Nice four room house and bath
in South part of town.
8. Have several enole residence
lots In best location. Also business
lot.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre lrrl.
gated farm: well Improved! all land
under lrrlgaUon making two bales
cotton per acre.
Be me for any sis farm you want
irom bo acres,to 640 acres. I have
lots of listing not mentioned In
this ad win b. glad to help you
in buying or selling. ,

W. M. JONBS REAL (STATE

tOl 13th St. Phon 1833

rrsnr tors roa its aid bath.
2 acre tend; ail wire lease! ga4
garden, hlskan aad mi: last
tld elty UaUta. aJt SS6--J fat 1M1 a rth.
FIVE Room house and bath for
saii: pieniy ot eio; Mnetd back
yardr thre block froa High School
1300 Nolan.
NEW Thre roam hnn with bats .
sale. 81730. 203 Jones St.
UOU8S and lot for sal. 8700. down
payment. B. B, Boy Coleman Court.
Cabin 9.
THREE Bedroom blirs- - yinm fnr
sale: basement, servant quarters
and double garage; corner lot and
paved on both street. CaU 61 or
429

FOUR room house and bath for
saler furnished or unfurnished. 1303
East 19th St.. Phone 1849.

81 Lots & Acreaxe
TWO lot for sal, mm bow, nto
eoaatzustloB. with r witbMt let.
A. O. Aadsrsea. Sit W. Ttfe. Ffcea
1648--J.

On half lection farm, 3 miles from
uig spring on nubway; 100 acres in
cultivation, small home: bait min
rain 837.80 per acre.

TWO good homes, near High School
priced reasonable.

SECTION stock farm, excellent lo
cation, improved, plenty good water.
electricity: also another section, all
good land, abundanct good water.
utilities, one of best plac-
es in county.
Have buyers for farms and ranch.
List your property with me.

J. B. Pickle

Phon 1317

Offers Wanted;
On part or all of the Lewis
property Section 45, adjoining
Big Spring on the east Both
sides of Hi-w- ay No. 80. On
T. & P. R. R.,
Brokers invited.

ED.. C KUEHNLE-Realt- or

426 Stampfer Bldg.

Dubuque, Iowa.

82 FarBM Raaefees
FOR Sal or Trad, equity In small
farm: tor further tnXomatlon call
1426--

BAROATNS IN FARMS
640 acres land, good well, fair
bouse, bard surface road a 1- -2

mile out. good sou. bait In culti
vation, balance mesqulte grass, win
seU next few days at S45 per acre.
this Is a good act up.
160 Acres, four miles froa Stanton.
Improved. $60 per acre.
320 Acre Improved. 14 mllea north.
west Martin county: no minerals.
good plae $37.50 per acre, would
trade some on this farm.
160 acr farm and stock farm
5 mile out $37.50 per acr.
Win disclose location by actual in
spection. 33 year selling Howard
county larms.

C. X. RSAD
503 Main Phon 169--

83 BasiaesaPreperty
PHILLIPS 66 Service Station and
stock for sale at Inventory price.
On highway 80 In Coahoma,building
tor leas.
8 Wtaee

SURPLUS BUTLDINOS

at
CAMP BARSXLXX

AU buildings with wlds siding. 3x8

rafters. Can b moved most any.

where.Only tte Uti. Hits foot build-

ing. $710.

Be at Camp Berkeley. Abilene. Tex

INQUIRE AT MAIN OATS MJU

CORPORATION

OAtt for Ui. JsoVs ft,, ftgh-wa- y

SO. SHM tettegs.
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REAL ESTATE
87 Wanted Te Bay

Section Stock Farm
t

MARTIN COUNTY
148 acres cultivation; good
well; fenced for sheep; tt&t
Improvements,price S35. ten.
GOOD sectionfour milts frosa
town on pavement'; plenty el
water; fair Improvements,
priced worth money.

Martin & Elrod

PHONE 642

Tax Windfall

Mav Balance

id Costs
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11. Ul

A tax windfall resulting from
booming business is showing
promise of balancing off part
of this year's added costs of
aid to Europe.

Some government analysts-sai-

today receipts for the
current fiscal yearendingnext
June 30 may top the present
budget estimate of $41,700,000.-000,0-00

by $2,000,000,00 if noth-
ing happensto check the rev-
enue flow. Last year's total
was $43,200,000,000.

Secretary of State Marshall
yesterdayput at $2,597,000,000
the cost of this country's stop-
gap and long range assistance
programsbetweennow and the
end of the fiscal year. His
total included $597,000,000 la
emergency aid to Franc. It-

aly and Austria; $500,000,069
for the Army to spend la oc-

cupied areas, and $l,500,00O
000 for the first three months
of the long range recoverypro-
gram.

The government analysts
said they see little or no threat
on the businesshorizon to con-

tinued high tax revenues, but
they added that any tax cut-
ting measurecould upset their
new calculations.

Revenue collections for the
first third of this fiscal year
the slackestscasoaof the tax
collection calendar belied
budget bureau predictions by
running $200,000,000 ahaad,
instead of behind, the same
period of last year.

They totaled $12,195,N2S
for the July 31 pe-

riod. Individual Income tax1
withheld .from, pay checks
brought in $3,319,417,114,
nearly $500,000,000 above tb
comparableperiod of 1949.

Individual income tax pay-
ments are expected to zoom
even higher when farmers,
who are outside the withhold-
ing system, pay their taxes
on income helped to new rec-
ords by high prices..

Dutch Band
Wows Thtm

BALTIMORE, Md. C-R- The
old bandwagonwith the fringe
on top was 75 years old last

summer, but it. was revived
after 30 years of idleness and
is well on its wey to being a
classic adjunct of parades,
picnics and other 'entertain-
ment programs in western
Maryland.

The Little Dutch Band ol
the Middletown Volunteer Fire
departmentdressesin costume
of the Gay 90s with whiskers
to watch and tours adjacent
areas in the ancient Vehicle.
It often plays tunes that were
popular in other days, but caa
giveout with occasion with,
strictly modern music.

Long Hair
CHICAGO, (A Angeline

Scaramella has tresses to go
with the low-hangi- skirts of
the latest fashion.. Her hair is
34 incheslong. The little sevea
year old girl is only 49 inches
tall.
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Two Arc Nominated
For Boy Scout Posts

Walton S. Morrison and Charles
Watson' were nominated for the
postsof district chairman andvice--'

chairman, respectively, at a meet-
ing of the district Boy Scout com-
mittee heldMonday at noon In the
Settles hotel

Dr. P. W. Malone and Nat Shlck
were nominated to serve on the
Buffalo Trail Council executive
board.

The committee also voted to hold
the annual district meeting on
Dec. 11, at which time the district
organizationwill be completely set
up for 1948.

Jap Mines Hunted
ASTORIA, Ore., Nov. 12. (fl

Coast guard airplanes and cutters
patrolled the Pacific coastwise
sea lanes yesterday, hunting war-
time Japanese mines that have
floated across the ocean with the
Tapan current

Five of the explosives have been
detonatedon tho Oregon coast In
'he past few days.

Beware Coughs

That Hang On
CreomuMoa reUevM promptly be-saa-se

It goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen soul expel
jerm laden phfegm, andaid nature
to sootheand healraw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous mem--
branes.Tell your druggistto senyou
abottleof Creomulslon with, theun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway It
ouJcrlyallays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
rWCoM,CitCo,lrMckIrii

TODAY

SPELLBOUND"
with INGRID BERGMAN

and GREGORY PECK
BOX OFFICE OPENSAT 6:45

NO COMMENT ON
ROYAL WEDDING

NEW YORK, Nov, 12.

It li "purely ptnonal and
family matter," tht Duke and
Duchtu of Wlndior declined
yatttrday to, dlieuti tht forth-comin- g

marriage of Princess
Elizabeth and Lieut Philip
Mountbatten.

Arriving here aboard the
.Queen Mary, the Duke in re-
sponse to reporters' questions
about his .niece's wedding plans
said only that "We wish them
all future luck and happiness,
like everyone else does."

They are not on the invitation
list for the royal nuptials.

School Receipts

Top Expenditures
Receipts of the Big Spring In-

dependent School district out-

stripped disbursementsduring Oc
tober, when first current tax pay-

ments were received, and the dis-

trict finished the month with a
$69,584, of which $35,000 was In
the local maintenance fund.

Big Item In receipts was tax
money, $94,894 paid on the current
roll. A total' of S19.340 had been
received on the ner canlta annor--

tlonment and $6,500 In a short
term loan. Delinquent taxes and
penalty and "Interest brought In
almost $1,500. Total resources
amounted to $124,744.

Disbursements aeereeated 97.--
724. Of this amount, $71,105 went
to instructional service, including
$56,441 for high school and ele-
mentary school teachers, nlui 19..
000 for supervision,principals, spe
cial teacher salaries.

Operation of plant cost $5,327 of
Which 53.563 was in custodian sal.
arles and $1,189 In Janitorial sup-
plies; plant maintenance cost $1,-44- 5:

canlial outlay cost Sfiwu nt
which $4,067 was In .building al-
teration and additions and $2,536
In equipment; $7,705 to retire short
term loans.

Education Board
Hears Publishers
' AUSTIN, Nov. 12. liB The state
board of education resumed a re-
cessed session here yesterday to
hear publishers on textbooks un-
derconsiderationfor usenext year
in the public schools.

The board tabulated bids total-
ling approximately $4,000,000 at
yesterday's session, then recessed
until today.

Stateschool cunerlnfetirionf T. A

Woods was ready to submit a new
reporc on tne status of various
schools under the minimum nnv
law passedby the last legislature.

rnis report had originally been
scheduled for nreaentation at the
first day's session.

Memorial Erected
To Airman By Jap

TOKYO, Nov. 12. W-- An Amerl-ca-n

mother's devoUon to the mem-
ory of her son, who died In the
air over Nagoya in 1945 has
prompted factory owner Sumlo
Ando to erect a memorial to the
airman in Nagoya.

The American woman. Identified
only as Mrs. Foshl (address un
available), has been sending a
cash contribution each month to
Nagoya school principal Relsuke
Ohashi "to be used In some sa-
cred undertaking" in memory of
ner son.

Hearing of her action, Ando fi-

nanced construction of a memor-
ial to the filer in the Nagoya
Buddhist temple. The memorial
will be unveiled Dec. 2.

Jap Unionists Parade
To Ask Wage Hike

w.v, nun At.., uif iliuusumio
of Japaneseunionists paraded in
downtown .Tokyo and before the
diet building today in support of
demands for wage increases for
government workers.

Many of the marchers were
members Of communications and
railway workers unions. Some par--
ticioants sans? the mmrrmnUt "In-- .

ternatlonale" and many followed
standard-bearer-s waving Red
flags.

Kyodo news agency estimated
15(KO0O took Dart, but nnllrn nlrl
the permit issued for the demon
stration stated 30,000 would par-
ticipate.

PLEADS GUILTY
Escarnaclo Soto, rhnrepd with

driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered a nlnn nf
guilty In county court Monday aft
ernoon and was fined 575 and ex-
penses.Soto also had his driver's
license suspendedfor six months.

HONEYMOON
IS PROBLEM

DUBLIN, Eire, Nov. 12.

When, Irish legislators would
like to know, is the honeymoon
over?

It's an official question be-

cause they are deliberating a
bill for state construction of
dream houses for Irish honey-moone-rs

and one provision says
tht honeymoonerswould have to
vacate "after a certain period."
The legislators Interpret that to
mean "when the honeymoon Is
over" and would like to know
when that Is.

Tht measure would appropri-
ate 275,000 pounds ($110,000,000)
to build the dream houses,which
Dublin observers said were In-

tended mainly foY use in rural
areas, where the practice . of
honeymooning with the old folks,
has been known to cause some
problems.
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Varsity Town

herringbones

VarsityTown Herringbonesgives

a new air of ease full casual . .

they good cheerwith good

taste . ... as sketcheda Varsity Town tan
herringbonewith neutral background

First Baptist Men
Hear Gideon Work

Background and accomplish-
ments of the Gideon movement
were outlined before the First Bap-

tist Brotherhood at its regular
monthly meeting Monday evening
in the church basement.

included members of
the Big Spring Gideon Camp, head
ed by G. G. Morehead, president,
W. L. Mead, Lonnie Coker, Merrill

Loy House, Wayne Wil
liams. Roy Cornellson, Chester
O'Brien, H. S. Choate, Harold

Exams Offered For
Civil Service Posts

Examinations for several posi-

tions have been announcedby the
civil service commission.Thesein-

clude thosefor soil conservation-

ist, soil scientist, agrlculturual and
civil engineer with salary ranges
from $3,397 to $4,169 per annum,
and contract (supervisor) officer
with entrance salary range from
$4,149 to $5,905 per annum. Infor-nraUo-n

may be had from the civil
service clerk at the post office.

CoahomaCub Pack
Has Chili Supper

COAHOMA, Nov.. 11. Twenty
Cub Scouts and approximately 30
parents and other adults attended
a chill supper here Monday night

Highlighting the program was a
series of motion pictures projected
by Nolan Von Boeder. The films
Included elk hunts, snake hunts
and movies of rodeos.

Morris Ledger is cubmaster for
the Coahomapack.

To Report On Greece
ATHENS, Nov. 12: V-- Dwight

T. Griswold, head of the U. S. aid
mission to Greece,announcedyes-
terday that his special adviser,
Maj. Eugene H. Clay, was return-
ing to Washington to report to
Congresson this country's imme-
diate needs under the Marshall
plan.

Files Complaint
NEW YORK,' Nov. 12. ttt Dan

Golenpaul, producer-- of tho radio
program, "Information Please,"
has filed, a "With the
National Labor Relations Board,
charging the AFL Amercian Fed-
eration of of violating
tho Taft-Hartle- y act by banning
the use of musicians on the broad-
cast.

. . .

In brown calf arean
entirely new ideaof comfort

and style in men'sshoe

12.95

. . .

and comfort
combine

Speakers

Crelghton,

complaint

Musicians

$

Grozler, Leonard Coker and Sam
Wbidham.

Morehead reminded the laymen
that the Texas state Gideon en
campmentwould be held herenext
October; Other speakers told how
1,400 Testaments had been dis-

tributed to high school children in
Big Spring and Coahoma,how 108,-18-0

of these had beengiven in
Texas schools as a start toward
a national objective of 50,000,000
Testaments In the hands of stu-
dents from the fifth' grade through
high school. The local camp will be
three years old on Nov. 15 and
meets each Thursday morning in
the First Methodist parsonage.

Qualifications, said members,
wcro that an Individual bo a Chris
tian businessmanand a member In
good standing of his church. Ob
jectives are Bible distribution and
evangelism.The movement, estah
lished In 1889, is
al.

Mrs. Ernest Hock favored with
a vocal selection, accompaniedby
Mrs. C. W. Norman. J. O. Hagood
vice-preside- presided at the
meeting. Guestsincluded Bob Tom
Coffey and Oakic Hagood.

Officer's of the board of deacons
of the First Baptist church were
elected at the meeting Monday
evening, the first In the new fiscal
year for the church. Cecil C. Col- -
lings wasnamed chairman; Wayne
Williams, vice-chairma-n. W. B.
Younger, secretary; Jimmie
Greene, purchasingagent; Roy
Cornellson, custodian, and Merrill
Crelghton, assistant custodian.

Hunting Party
Returns Monday

A party composedof JakeDoug-
lass, Tom Harris andMr. and Mrs.
J. C. Morgan returned Monday
from Aransas Pass, where they
engaged in several days of hunt-
ing and fishing.

Despite adverse wtather condi-
tions, the fishing run was success-
ful and the men. bagged the limit
in ducks.

Harris took occasion to vist his
father, T. A. Harris, Sr., who lives
in Slntnn.
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